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A New Comedy with music from the 
Director of "Mayhem at the Mecca" 
Written by Asya Evans 
s campus, you may see various groups of students congregating In certain 
athering places appear to be commonplace and random, but the seasoned 
campus hot spots are unique in their own way. 
e that is a magnet for the creative crowd is the front of Lulu Vere Childers Hall. On any sunny 
the College of Fine Arts can be found mingling on the front steps. Milan Conner, a junior musical 
explained the area's significance. "It's the best spot on campus. You can stand here and watch an 
Eaginetring 1tudents 1onvtne belore 
heading bo1k to doss 
the people walking around on the Yard. It's like a 
stage/' said Conner. 
The omnipresence of the Fine Arts students in their 
own environment is duly noted by most other HU 
students, and according to Conner, this is as it should 
be. "People In other schools come and sit here, and 
it's just not the same. This is like our second home:• 
said Conner. "We live on these steps!' 
While the steps of the Fine Arts Building serve as a 
!liecond home for its students, the front of the School 
of Engineering serves a s a between-class lounge. 
located on Sixth Street, the stone patio outside the 
nt door is cozy and inviting. Senior mechanical 
neering major Salma Alli often find s herself at 
· Stoop;• as It Is has been affectionately named." I 
here to clear my head of all the frustrations 
on In there;' said Alli, gesturing toward the 







ition to escapism and relaxation, many 
nd fraternities on campus have plots on 
ere they showcase their unique songs, I 
oves. Junior biology major Greg 
er of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc., 
joys hanging out with his fraternity 
ndial at the southern end of the 
where all the members soc.ialize 
lenn. "We always have a really 
even notice how much fun I'm 




relaxing, or a littJe bit of 
rat HU give the campus 
tiny borrowed pieces 
they make for a rich, 
ake Howard a home 
of the Mecc 
tighUy linked 
away from ho 
b a ~lrom intel 
1onV11 to pose for o pillure 
little sunshine 
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Written by Tiffany Shackelford 
It's undeniable that Howard is'1he better HU. We have better 
students, better leaders, and an overall better atmosphere. The one 
thing we seem to lack Is a football team that will beaLthe Hampton 
Pirates. Our football players surely possess the aglllty, skill, and 
passion to conquer the Pirates. But when It comes to that highly 
anticipated annual football face-off, we always seem to come up 
short. 
On September 10, 2005, the crowd was beyond ready. Greene 
..Stadium was deciorated by sections of red and white, purple and 
gold, and pink and green, Indicating where certain organlza.ions 
would gather to cheer on the home team. Primped, preened, and 
fly females wore freshly styled hairdo's, while guys sported cleanly-
lined Caesars or well-kept locks, aO knowing that Howard's and 
"-apton'1 flneit -Id be In attendance. 
The l111pectable sunny weather drew f~tball fant from fill'. 
and near( lea11ing the Stadium p;i.ckeCI with itilltding room only. As 
the multitude watched and w.ited,. confidence ran high. Passes 
were thrown and «;i141ght; tou4l6downs were:made and c;elebrated 
accordQlgly. Going iato halftime, the Bison had 1ea1recf the lead. It 
was certa.ln thdthi!J would be the Yl!arwe defeated our rival Pirates, 
that iS, until they uored two touchdowns after the half, bringing 
them a 22-12 'victory. 
Deeplte tile lo&t, the crowd •ever lost its ferver or sense of 
sc:hool ....... Biohle• the much ant;dptded perfonaances of ~­
mu-M• .. •d tile Showlhz:e Mardllng Band, there was newer a 
411111 mo..-lner a-of dlnatllfadlon. N- mind the Pirafet' 
conqa 11t. l!"'f lllmn .aJJ !tel5-. without a doultf; that Howard Is 
the alJ..aromd 6e better HU. 
f 
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Written by Courtney Battle 
and Nicole Marie Melton 
"Aren't you Carmen's little brother?" For 
sophomore public relations major, Leonard 
Muhammad, he has been asked this question one too 
many times. Despite being marked with the "younger 
1ibling" sfamp, Muhammad doesn;l mind having his 
big sis on campus. "It's kind of hard having a sibling 
on campus becaifse a lot of people alre.ady know about 
)'.OU before they get a chance to meet you, But at the 
same time, it's cool because my sister already let me 
know what to do and what not to do. I know I can 
always depend on her:' 
There are many brother and sister duos 
sprinkled around campus. Some try to play it cool and 
live completely separate llves from1helr siblings, wliile 
others are like two peas in a pod. Either way, having a 
sibling that attends the same school puts a whole new 
twist on the college experience. 
For the older siblings, there is sometimes an 
aiJded amount of responslblllfy that comes along 
with a younger sister or brother choosing to attend 
he Mecca. Siblings provide a sense of secifrHy when 
arrlvingto campus, In addition, most siblings look to 
each other when they need support. "It's good to have 
my sister here with me/' said Shari Logan, a junior 
print journalism major, referring to her twin sister, 
'stephanie, a history major. "She is my support system 
and best friend!' 
Aside from providing an.added sense of comfort, 
some siblhJgs build their relationship during college 
by spending quality time together. But while some 
siblings spend time together, there are those who 
don't check in with each other quite as often. "I hardly 
ever see Carmen, even though we are in some of the 
same organizations and have the same major/ ' said 
Muhammad. "She has her friends and I have mine/' 
Although siblings on campus may live separate 
llves, senior psychology major, Kisha Jones is glad that 
being at Howard has strengthened the bond between 
her and her younger sister, Sonia Jones, a freshman 
business management major. ''My s ister and I we re 
very close before she came to Howa rd a nd now we talk 
almost every day/' said Jones. " I feel good knowing 
that she'6'here with me and that I can be there for her 
a/ ~ ; . ' Z if sne neeCls me1' 19 

Written by KaJjah Jackson 
The flrsl thing that comes to mind when you turn 18 years old Is freedom ..• that is until you 
realize that real freedom doesn' t come until you're 21 . Clubs are limited. Drinks are definitely a no-
go, and the bold letter "X" that the bouncer marks on your hand reminds everyone at the event that 
you're off limits. So what is there to do when you're barely legal, a ectllege student, and all of your 
friends are leaving you behindf 
One alternative that is growing In popularity on campu11 Is getting a fake ID. Fake IDs are 
showing up by the masses on college campuses as students realize that the "grown and sexy" clubs 
aren' t allowlng entrance to tfli 18-and-up crowd. Chayne Coston, a junior sports medicine major, 
has wanted a fake ID since hif was 18 years old, when he realbed that he was younger than most 
people In his class. "One of mrco-workers resembled me. I ul<ed him how old he was and he saJd 
22," said Coston. "Then I asked him how much money he wanted for it!' A deal was bargained, and at 
19 years old, Coston paid $80.00 for his new ID. 
While fake IDs are convenient, phony cardholders run the risk of getting busted at the club to 
their embarrassment. "When I was 2l, I wa.s in no rush to attend 21 - and- up events," said senior 
ading major, Trei Ramsey, who serves as a bouncer at Club Saint-Ex. "These kids offer me everything 
from money to drugs, but it's a waste of time. I enjoy kicking people out." 
For those l'IOt wlllin.g to take the risk or pay the money for a fake Identity, the altefnative is to 
find entertaining hangouts for lndlvfluals under 21. Christian Gibbs, a junior acting major, 
has no problem exploring her op*t0n1. "I just use the Washington City Paper to find 
out what else is going on in ihe .city such as concerts and open mies/' said 
Gibbs. Chalea Phillips, a lunlor acting major also feels no rush to get 
to clubs. One way sre lakes her mind off of being under 21 
is by attending comedy clubs. ''We, as young adults, 
should expose ourselves to other opportunities in 
the area and ex)>and our horizons/' said Phillips. 
While 21 -and-uP, dubs and drinks are not going 
anywhere, being barely legal and a college student 
is not exactly idfad "They' ll be fine/' said Shaunte 
Tabb, a sopho,..ore psychology major, referring 
to her peers still under lhe age of 21 . "They have 
other alternatives. We've waited and earned our 
21 years; they' ll just have-to--.watt their turn!" 

' 
Written by Ebony Jones and Nicole Melton 
After mmpMlng freshman year, many students do away with the typkal freshmen traditions -
.......... ._,, Oii tile "Booty Wall," 1'119hlng to Cafe for a hearty helping of mystery meat and catching 
• 10-. togetaywhere around town. TofurtherhlghUgbttbelrupperdusman status, some students 
Wulge In the lmurr of owning a car and mowing off campus. Whlle there a.-e perks. to having access 
to JDlll' own set of wheels and a llvlng space that doesn't require your student ID for entry, every coin 
hu two llldes. Or in the case of hawing your own car and off-campus housing, three sides: the good, 
the bad, and the ugly. - f. 
Dorm llfe Is a major aspect that shapes X 
a space of my own." 
e college experience. But what happens 
hen room•ates have conflicting Interests? 
Off-campus housing Is one option that may 
eliminate confllc:ts between roommate and 
gives students more privaq. And needless to ~ 
say, off-campus housing eUminates visitation \ 
rules. I 
'When I moved out of the dorm, I was relieved/' 
aid Catherine Peoples, a senior theatre , 
ajor. "I WilS tired of all the re_strictioos of 
iving in residence halls and I was ready to 
" Hawing a car also has its benefits according to Lorin Dale-Pierce, a working student and adverllslng 
.llliljor. "With a car you can depend on yourself, and it's safer than relying on public transportation;" 
-especially if you work at night!' 
While having Independent housing and transportation seem beneflclal, lmise Fennel, a junior 
nursing major, stlU remembers the simple pleasures of life on campus. 
"I miss the dorm life/ ' said Fennel. "I miss the conversations, secret adwentures, and adviee sessioas 
between my roommate and me!' 
Even worse than nostalgia fol' dorm life, off-campus living hits students where H hurts the most -
In their pockets. With the endless stories of 
owed cars and stacked parking tickets, all In 
ddltlon to sky-high gas prices, the cost of off-
pus living and a car can be very expensive. 
ar accidents, car theft, and vandalism are also 
risk factor to consider, and should they occur, 
it can cost students more than they can afford. 
So before you pack up your things to move off 
ampus, or beg mom and dad to let you bring 
our car to school, don't forget to consider the 
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Written by Nicole Marie Mello• 
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The stage was set and the crowd was ready. As the lights came on and the curtains rose, HU students 
and visitors were anxious to see who would be crowned the next Mr. and Miss Howard University. 
"Reminiscent Return to Royalty" was the theme for the evening's competition. The show was a tribute lo 
the honorable campus royalty of the past. Dressed In old school letterman jackets and cheerleadlng uniforms, 
the contestants entered Into the limelight with an entertaining dance performance while the Howard University 
Showtlme Marching band played the infamous Bison clas sic, Hl'm So Glad I Go to Howard U."' 
Following the introductions of each contestant and their platforms, the talent portion of the competition 
bepn. From monologues on nappy hair, to renditions of Broadway musical selections, the contestants showcased 
a diverse range of talent. Nadia Nicole Ray Pinto, a sophomore and Miss School of Business, also delivered a 
stellar performa.-c~ In the talent portion and Is thankful for the support she received whUe preparing for the 
competition. 
" I felt a lot of support from everybody and that's always encouraging," said Pinto. "No one really sees just 
how much time the contestants put In because we are only on that stage for five minutes!' 
The question and answer portion also stood out a.s an exciting part of the event's program. Participants 
were called to answer the question, "Are you ready for the revolution?" Questions were asked on topics ranging 
from depression in the Black community to the ethics of online file sharing. Taking to the stage one at a time, 
and dressed In eclectic, African costumes, the contestants were ci1f ready tie adirance in the competition. 
After the evening gown segment and a few last words fnilia the 2004 papMl winners, the crowd rushed 
the stage when junior marketing major Brandon Hines and jllnlor print journallsm major Shayna Rudd were 
crowned as the new Mr. and Miss HowaJl'd University. 
truly blessed/' said Rudd about her winning fhe Miss Howud tlOe. "I can'lthl 
ay to put it. This Is going to be the experience of a •tbae." 
• 

rivlleged to have ha opportunity to participate in the Mr. and Ms. Howard pageant 
ming Court experience,H said Jabari Smith, a junior and Mr. School of Communications. 
dream come true for me!' 
entrance of the Homecoming Court, Brandon Hines, a junior marketing major, and Shayna 
umaJism major, were introduced to the crowd and invited guests. The newly crowned 
~ere the evening's stars, and audience members looked on in awe as the two made their 
it or their first dance together as Mr. and Miss Howard. 
ance, the crowd was more than happy to join them on the dance floor for dancing, 
Premonition cranked up the music, and all in attendance got on the dance Roor to 
q moves such as the Bunny Hop, the Cha Cha Slide, and the Ballroom Hustle. There was a 
~rybody, from southern hits, to east coast jams, leaving everybody in attenda.nce eage 
lhe entire night. 
a.nd exciting even I," said Katrina Neale, a senior information systems major. "Everybo 
h .... The outfits are fabulou s and everybody has come out here dressed to impress 








Rud hlow to Fhul Out! 

As Homecoming Week 2005 came to an eledrifying condusion, Howard's campus was abuzz with ru-
mors, speculations, and general excitement. Between picking the right stilettos to wear over the weekend, 
hustling for $60.00 Step Show tickets, and wondering If Ludacris would make sure he didn't miss the Home-
coming at Howard, most students were busy preparing for the legendary Homecoming Yardfest. 
Building on a theme of "School Spirih Back to the Baslcs'j two-time Yardfest coordinator Ravi Windom had a 
specific vision of what she wanted the event to embody. "Both this year and in 2004, I wanted to bring it back 
to the basics. In past years, people were more concerned with what celebrities they saw than with the game it-
self. This takes ilWay from the true meaning of Homecoming, which Is for everyone to come back and celebrate 
our sd•ool and cheer on the football te;un." 
Cemlnly, attendees enjoyed various components of the Yardfest experience. Commenting on the cull-
nilry a1ped, sophomore biology major Claire Kendall shilred her thought1. "The food there was reillly good. It 
helped take my mind off of the cold weather." While Kendall had her food to warm her, the S0°F temperature 
and accompanying Icy rain frustrated some attendees. Irate because ''Umb.-ellas kept me from seeing my boo 
Juelz!~ sophomore nursing major Tiffany Sykes was disappointed about the rainy weather While others, such 
u chemistry major Candace Taylor were unfazed by the weather. " It was just nice to see the talent that per-
formed at Yardfest this year, regardless of rain." 
Talent was definitely In abundance on the Yard, as seventeen artists performed for HU's audience. The 
line-up consisted of new faces Smitty, Dem Franchise Boyz, Bun 8 , and T-Paln, as well as potential future stars 
Dice Ebony E,ez, Jollnta Austin, Noah, Graff, Rhymefest, Ray cash, and Chamllllonalre. Among the more recog-
nizable faces were Jazzy Phil, Cee-Lo, Ghostface, DJ Clue, Remy-Ma, Juelz Santana, and Young Jeezy. 
Windom stressed the uniqueness of Howard's Vardfest performers compared to those of other schools. "Our 
Yardfest Is unique because H's promotional. At other schools, artists are paid to come, whereas performers 
e to U because they just want to be here!' 
Read Selow to Fit1d Out! 
- ' 




Written by Nicole Marie Melton and Kaijah Jackson 
Although darll, rainy skies I~ above, this year's Homecoming Parade proved that it takes more 
than a few sprinldes lo damper the festive mood of Howard's Homecoming. On the morning of October 22, 
the annual parade took over the sh eels of Georgia Avenue, providing a spectacular showcase of bands, floats, 
and performers. 
The event featured guest appearances by actor Larenz Tate, model Tyson Beckford, and rapper Method 
Man. Hundreds of students, visitors, alumni and community members listened to the bands of local middle 
schools, as well as our very own Showtime Marching Band. 
" I love lo see our band perform, because they add so much spirit to the event," said Dejha Wright, a sophomore 
accounting major. "I really feel a sense of pride In my school." Our band, sporting new red, white and blue 
uniforms, marched to old school classics that truly made alumni build, treasure, and relive. The middle school 
students marched proudly, honored to be a part of the highly anticipated Howard Homecoming. 
Cheryl Webster, a sophomore clinical laboratory science major and member of Flashy Flag Squad, enjoyed the 
opportunity to march with the middle school bands. 
"The younger students look up to collegiate bands," said Webster. "For them to have the opportunity to march 
with us makes me feel llke I'm giving back to the community and creating memories for them to treasure for 
years to come." 
Another highlight of the parade was the presentation of Mr. and Miss Howard, who joined Howard 
ahmtnl during their ride In the parade. The remainder of the Homecoming Court did not participate due to a 
lade of tnnsportatiow, but the event was memorable nonetheless. 
After the parade completed Its route, spectators headed to the Homecoming Game in high spirits. ''The parade 
Is always an asset to Homecoming," said Ashley Washington, a sophomore marketing major. " It gets you hype 
before the game and increases the faith that you have In the team so that you can support them as muc.h as 
possible!' 
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PERCEPTIO!TS 
"Hurricane Katrina : 
The "Morning Af ter" 
WRITTEl; :BY LISANDRA GREEN 
Adrienne Francois, and Kell y Trepagnier , both fl'ew Orleans 
native s , have been best friends since t he ~inth grade . They 
have seen each other t hrough boy friends, proms , heartaches, 
jo ys , and most of all the y have supported one another through 
al l of their experiences here at l'!oward. J3ut neither c-ould 
have predicted what occurred on Monday , t.ugust 29, 2005 , the 
firs t day of school during their juni-0r y ear . It would bec·oue 
a day that they will never :forget , a day that would make their 
friendship stronger and more important than e ver. 
On that morning , !'rancois an-d Trepagnier vis ited the 
Off ice of l'!e-sidence Li fe . Their housing assignments had been 
lost, but the frustration was nothing compared to the d0aunting 
thoughts in the back of t heir minds of Rurricane Katrina. 
Francois and . Trepagnier kept track o:f the hurricane, whi ch 
hit t he c·oast of Louisiana at 6 : 10 that .morning . 
" ;l.t home, our f amilie s h ad slept through hurricanes before, 
so nothing seemed out of the ordinary to u s ," said Francois , 
a junior ])r e- physical therapy major . "rt was n ot until we 
could not get in touch with our famil;)! inembers t hat we knew 
something wa s wrong . " 
And s omethi11g was terribl y wxong that day . '.rhe city of 
llew Or lean s became completel y iTooded after t he levy s ystem 
reached capacity and :failed. While this disaster did not 
claim the lives of Francois' or Trepagnier' s fami1y ml)mbers, 
it des troyed t h e only home they knew . 
])espi te their personal tragedies, these two young ladies 
have leaned on one another and stood the test of hardship . 
Trepagnier, a junior psy ch ology ma jor, recounts how much 
Francois' support meant to _\1e r . "r didn't sp.eak to my family 
for three d.a ys . I didn 't know what to think. Without Adrienne 
I don't know what I would have done . She is my f amily away 
f r.om home ." 
Por PrancOis, Trepagnier' s help wa s jus t as va.luable. 
"Even though Kelly 1·aced so much uncertainty , she helped me 
so .much. She was my back bone through this vrho.le thing , " said 
Francois . 
The residue of tragedy has not completely washed away from 
Francois' and Trepagnier's lives , but the support they provide 
for one another makes each day a l ittle easier. Not only do 
!'rancois and Trepagnier have hope for themselves, bu t they 
also have hope 1or othe'?' s tudents who are dealing with the 
aftermath of Hurrica ne Katrina. 
"Keep praying and know that someone is al.,;•ays there for you," 
said Francois. "Keep s t riving and k now that no tragedy should 
stop y ou from achieving your goals . And most importantly , 
remember there is always a morning after the s torm ." 
Photograph~ By Robert Me tzger and J esusemen :::.doro 
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PERCEPTIOUS 
" :SET WEElr TWO WORLDS'' 
WRITTEN BY CHARREAH JACKSON 
l\latthew Geins joined Crunpus Pals , Phi Sigma Pi , 
Omega Psi Phi and played in t he marching band during his 
undergraduate years , but today , when he walks down Power 
Rall, he is headed to his office in the Department of 
Student Activities. Goins , like dozens of Howard faculty 
and staff from President Swygert on down , has made the move 
from student to employ ee at his Alma i.1ater. 
" I had such a fun experience at Rov1ard and when it was 
time to leave , I didn' t fe.el this chapter of my life was 
over ,'' said Goins, who completed his marketing bachelor's 
degree in 2 002 and is currently the assistant director 
f'Or publications. " A l ot of :my classmates are around here 
too. ,. 
Among thos.e who were undergraduates w.i th Goins is 
Olu Burrell, a 2003 graduate who is now a board assistant 
f or the Off ice of the Senior Vice Pre.sident and Secretary . 
Lik e Goins, 'Burrell greatly enjoyed his time at Roward. 
However , his decision to accept the job offer from Howard 
wa s primarily financial, a s he hopes to begin his master's 
at the tTniversity in >llass Communications. 
" Stay ing at Howard a s an employ ee a:ffords me the 
opportunity to pursue an advanced degree for free tuition," 
said :Surrell . "I'm an extremely loyal person and ·11ith that , 
m01 heart is with Howa·rd. " 
Por those who ma y not recogniz.e Burrell , the f ormer 
Campus Pal, Hill top contributing writer , i.1r . College of 
Arts 01' Sciences a·nd Mr . Drew Rall, they may recogn ize 
Burrell' s baritone voice. He is called on to host and 
p·etforin voice overs for many campus events, including what 
he cites as his most memorable voiceover duty for the 2003 
H'Omecoming Pageant, where Ma lcolm Jamal Warner was a host . 
Howard graduates who go on to work for the Universit y agxee 
that their strong invo l ve:ment a s a studen t creates a lasting 
bond wit h the campus. 
Tor Ca r ol Shel ton, the executive assistant to the Vice 
Provost of Student Affairs , it is all about the students . 
When t he former Undergraduate Student Assembly vice 
coordinator, who completed her bachel or 's in education in 
1993 and her master's in 1996, returned to the Universit y 
i.n 2 002 to complete her doctorate , she had no intentions of 
pursuing ful.l time emplo~ment. 
" By having attended the university , I k now first hand 
the needs of students ," said Shelton . "I continue to meet 
students who keep me coming back . I have a job ta do here . 
It ma y take me in a million different directions , but I'm 
going to see i t through. " 
Photography b y Robert ~etzger 
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"ROLE REVERS.4.L : THE 
~IEORITY AT THE ~ECCA'' 
WRITTEl'7 BY COORTl:EY B.4 TTLE 
Thinking back to your first day at Howard, you were 
nervous about moving to a new pl ace , but excited about a 
whole new experience . Will you fit in? Row should you dress? 
Row should you act? But for s tudent s who are not of African 
J...merican descent they may also a sh , what will it be like being 
t he minority at an HBCO? 
E!owa rd University prides itself on being a divers e campus 
filled wit h s t udents from all over t he world . In addition 
t o t he diverse population of ~frican , ~frican k.merican, and 
Caribbean s t udents on campus , there a re also students of 
Pakistani , ~sian , Hispanic and Caucasian descent . Por these 
s tudent s , the "Boward" experience has a totally different 
:flare. 
"Coming to Howard I didn't really have any expectations," 
said ~ouman Bashi r, a senior biology major who i s Pakistani. 
"I went to a predominately White high s chool so I was never 
exposed to a majority Black environment . I wanted to come to 
!'toward because it bad a good dentistry program and I could 
graduate in s ix years instead of eight . " 
Opon arriving at t he "1ecca , ":oinori t y" students are 
sometimes que s tioned bJ t heir inquisitive peers. "Of course 
people asked me v:by I came to Howard , since I ' m not Black, but 
:cost people just embraced me ," sai d Bashir . 
I n addition t o academic programs , ethnica lly di verse students 
a re al s o attracted to Howard through athletics . 1lichel Okoh , 
who is Nigerian and German, came to Roward te play soccer . 
"Peopl e always a sk me what I am or where I am froJ'.ll but playing 
for a team makes it ea sier,'' s aid Okoh , a sophomore business 
management major . "I don't feel there i s anything bad about 
being the minority . If anything , people like me more . '' 
Ba~hir is glad he made the choice to attend ~oward and 
his parent s supported his decision . " r.;J parents don 't mind 
me attending a P.BCU' a s long a s I rema in ill touch va th my 
Paki stani cul t ure ," s aid Bashir . !'or Okoh, his parents 
encouraged him to attend Boward t o be close to fa:mily . "".ly 
dad wanted me to come here because his brothe r went here and 
it's closer to where my dad l ive s , '' s aid Okoh . 
Despi t e the frus tration of having to constantly val idate 
their choice to attend Howard , minorit y s tudents feel that 
being here has helped them to develop and grow and to see the 
world from a different perspective . "Ye s , some times I feel 
out ot place because t here are few people from Pakista n or 
India on thi s campus , but I love the people here as well ," 
.. h t .. repl i ed Bashir . ~hev ave aught me so much . 

Make t~01: Money 
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PERCEPTIOtrS 
''The Awful Truth About 
Life After Howa rd" 
WRITTEt:- :BY ASYA EV.A,l!S AMD NICOLE MARI E MELTOlT 
As Ma y 13, 2006 draws ever nearer , many seniors are 
preparing to leave behind their comfortable lives as students 
in order to officiall y enter "The Rat Race." Tb.e pre- gradµation 
air is thick with anxiety , excitement and fear , and carefree 
y oung women and mep must face the reality that they will soon 
be job- holding , bill- pay ing adults. The transition from a 
nurturing , familial school such as Howard University , to the 
competitive, cutthroat real world is enough to make anyone 
apprehensive . As students prepare to leave college life 
behind , some look back with fondness, while others may look 
back with regrets. 
2001 P.0 graduat e Krystle Mars)l.all wishes that she had 
be t ter managed her time at the Mecca, and t aken advantage 
of the vast opp-ortunities nere . "I shou.ld ' ve focused more, 
studied more , and partied less,'' said Marshall . "It 's been 
really hard for me since I graduated . " An African- Americ-an 
Studie s major , Marshall is frustra t ed that her current job 
has little t .o do wi t h her undergraduate studies. liow that 
she is a n offi·cial "grown-up," toiling and strainillg in the 
work f orce, Marshall fee l s that she should have utilized 
resources such as career fairs and advisors , and a dvises 
current· Rowardi tes to do so . 
Andre Roy rd , a pro.fessor in the English depart"ment and 
floward alUJDnus , did not feel the traJJsi tional sting bad.ly . 
Opting to k eep his graduation year to himself, Hoyrd said , "I 
was a l ready "teaching her e , so there wasn't a hard transition." 
By pract"icing his profession at a y ounger ag·e, the Li terat"ure 
major was abl e to gain experience , prestige, and c.onnections 
in his field. In part because o-f his valuable experiences 
.here at th.e University, Roy rd w·anted to re -turn and teach. 
l;xpressing his love for the HU famil y , Hoyrd said , "Howard is 
an intellectual c·ommuni t y of young sch-Olai·s and faculty. All 
of us are a famil y . " 
Undergraduate students, a n ticip.at"ing the rushed , 
in t imidating lifest yles of post- collegiate ·adults, are 
a,lread.y pondering about" their plans after graduation. Brittany 
Slaughter, a s ophomore biology major , shared her thoughts 
on li-fe after c ol l eg e. "I'm r eal ly not ready fo.r jobs , car 
notes , a nd grown woma n s t u.ff . My parents still su,pport me 
financiall y , aJJd I'm no t prepa red. to let that go . " 
Senior finance major Akinseye Akinola is also nervous about 
entering the workforce . " I ' m worried about" having to go to 
work everyda y . ~he work envir onment is a lot more strict . 
Roward has be come my comfort zone , but out there , it's a cold, 
cold worl d . " 
Photogr aph.- :By AJDb.e r Yenerable 
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Can you remember the first word or phra se you heard 
after you journeyed t o the Mecca that made you s t op and 
ask , "Ruh? What does t hat mean?" When we leave Howard and 
go home for the first time , the obvious aspect s of Hov:a rd 
culture , like our eclectic sense of style and l anguage , 
are illllllediately no ticed by our friends and famil y . But 
what about the first time someone from the East Coa s t went 
home and s aid, "It's hella cold outside," or someone from 
California asked , '°l~hat 's reallJ good? " in the Golden 
State? 
Ever;, one who comes to HU brings their Ol'tD face t t o 
this phenomenon , eventua ll y assimilating i nto the Hov:a rd 
culture whe t her t hey know i t or not . One of t he first 
things incoming Bi s on pick up is a new vernacul a r . " By 
the t ime I went home for Chris t mas , I realized that I had 
been sucked i n and had a dapted to the Howard jargon , " said 
Leslie Robinson , juni or legal communication s maj or from 
California. " !'ull sent ences were .misunderstood by :family 
and friend s . " 
Senior philosophy major Usson Bryant feels t hat the 
mix of cultures at Howard has influenced his r1ord choice . 
'9ryaot has picked up on some West Coast slang while attending 
Cl Boward. I s ay a lot of West Coast words now . Sometimes I 
don ' t want to but it j ust co.mes out . " 
In addition to the mix of cultures from the s t udents 
at Howard, the "urea'' in which we live has i mpacted our 
speech as well . "Youngin' was something I pi cked up here 
in D. O. t hat I say a lot now , " said Robert J ames , a senior 
finance major from West Orange , New Jerse y . Other words 
and phrases from the metropolitan area have ea sed their wa y 
into our vocabul ary , For instance, "You be lunchin" means 
.1ou're acting up , and "jonin" is equivalent t o making a 
joke or talking about someone . 
rlo matter where you are from , J OU too will slowlJ start 
to adapt to the different lingo at Howard . !'ina l thought : 
_ Don't s tart fakin like you haven't had mad fri ends t a lk 
~ * about the words you use now • .1-nd if you don ' t understand , 
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PERCEPTIOtrs 
"THE REAL RAT IO" 
AS TOLD BY J ASOJlr FO STER AltD STEVE OWElZS 
The topic of the female to male ratio was brought to our 
attention by a few of our f'emale f r iends who compl ained about 
the mal es at this university. They felt that since t he ratio 
appeared to be 17 .male s to every Qne femal e , males used this 
to their advantage . However , the y overl ooked the fact that 
the ratio is actually an illus ion . We took it upon ourselves 
to analyze and explicate the true ratio here on campus . 
The ratio begins 17 to 1 
If a female you are interested. in only lik es watching 
reruns of Ame r ica's Next Top Model, has a severe lack o-f 
personalit y , or dea onstrates the lit tle s i s t er syndrome , 
automatically subt ract three . Oh., if y.ou do not know if you 
are the 'big brother' t ype, here's a question : When she hugs 
you, is it a one arm, sideways hug wit~ a pat? If the answer 
,, ,, , . is yes , she s JUSt not that into you. 
The ratio is now 14 to l 
Therw are also t he women who have what we call "loose 
t endencies . " They are usually al.mo-st always seen together, 
and it's not lik.e we can ' t talk to them , it's j ust not smart 
for us to . Subtract four girls. 
The ratio is now 10 to 1 
s t u ck- up girls a l so saturate the pl ethora of options 
awarded to males . These girls have a certain stank aura 
that has been known to d~ive men away . SoIDe :mi ght call it 
intiIDidation, but we like t o refer to it as , "Oh , that girl 
th,inks she's too good for me . " Hot to mention t he girls who 
are really just hanging out with the stuck- up girls to be 
seen . That's so sad . !'emales like t h ese account for three of 
the remaining ten girls in the ratio . 
The ratio is now 7 to l 
And. then there are the girl s that never lea-ve the Annex . 
T-he y just go to class, eat in the Annex Cafe , and you may wonder 
why you see them and say , "You go to Howard?" It's because you 
simply never see them . Maybe we have the biggest probl em with 
tllese girls because the y pers onal ly remove th.ems elv es from 
the ratio. These girls account fo r f our of the ratio . 
The r atio i s now 3 to 1 
The last group we persocnall y don't like are the girls 
that are too busy at t ending G.eorgetown and GW parties because 
they have Kappas !!! Enough s a i d. And there goes an other two 
females . 
The ratio i s really l to l 
Photography By Robert "etzger 
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"THE SINGLE LIFE VERSUS 
THE BOOED UP LIFE" ~~~~ WRITTEl'I BY ROBERT METZGER AND T I I'FAl'TY SHACKELFORD 
~~~~ Inspired by the relationship of WR I T T,El'I :BY 
ALBUl'! YARRUM 
I m d ynamic , stylish, 
statuesque, independent., and 
the pinnacle of professional. 
So v1hy am I single? If y o 
listen closely y ou can hear 
this question resonating in 
the atmosphere . It's asked 
dail y b y the hundreds of 
·1omen walking Howard's hal ls, 
heading student organizations, 
and competing on the f ield. It 
seems as if the more we have 
goi ng for ourselves - good 
look s , leadership positions, 
sororit y status - the more 
inquiring minds want to know, 
'"Why don't y ou have a man?" 
In attempts to answer 
y own question, before that 
conversation with lD.Y soon to 
..... be special someone, I polled 
'W a pool of the "wif ed up", 
the "booed up", and t.he "r • 
doing me," males at the M·ecca. 
The ve.rdict: I was eithe 
"too intimidating," "too 
invol ved," or "too selective." 
~lthough seemingly negative, 
these l'esult.s make perf ect 
sense, The truth that I 
am "too intimidating" and 
"too involved" because I 
juggle lD.ultiple chapter 
posit ions with my on- campus 
job and academic pursuits 
is an accusation I wil lingly 
" 1 . " accep·t . The two s e ective 
trait deserves no argument . 
I would hope that you, the 
ecca' s fine s t, would want 
someone j ust as selective as 
you are . 
~s I conclude my preparation 
for ·that long-awaited meeting 
1ith a des erving y oung man, 
A I realize that I, lik e many 
...., oward women, am single 
becaus e I alll s i mply too lllUC 
o f a good thing . 
Rachel Cooper and Julius Johnson 
Before I met Julius, 'JJJy 
.__..._ ___ '-' single f r-iends and I would often 
fufl In the sun 
Being ., Love 
discuss the woes and worries of 
failed relat ionships, but now I 
a m a living testimony that good 
men actually exist at the Mecca. 
Contrary to popular belie£ , my 
union wasn't the result ef 
hopping or loung·e visits , 
of one chance occurrence 





sashay ed across the yard o.n. a 
sunny Friday afternoon I bumped 
into AI'M . He was nothing like 
I envisioned, nor wanted , but 
was every thing I needed. In the 
past, I tried to mold my men into 
the Andre 3000 prototype , but he 
needed no adjustment . Re saw the 
beauty in llle , al way s accepted me 
for who I was . He motivated me 
to transcend to higher heights . 
At the Mecca, we are often 
blinded by the one that makes us 
say , "oo- weeel" Por ladies, he 
may be that 6' 3" brother with the 
dreamy e yes like Morris Chestnut. 
Po·r t h e guy s , the ideal is 
usually a young lady who is 5 ' 5" 
with brown eyes and l ooks Like 
a Br a.zilian Hal l e .Berry . Little 
d o y ou k now that y our special 
some one 'JJJay be sit ting right next 
~----.,.... .. t o you in class, walking across 
" 
your path in the Cafe, or asking 
fO'r y our co.mputer in the iLab . 
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Written by Pierre Etienne 
Oa Friday, September 23rd, professors, students, 
faculty, md honored and distinguished guests gathered at the 
131th Opeala1 Convocation h'eJd In C'ramton Auditorium to 
offlclilly open Howard Un~verslty for the 2005·2016 academic 
year. 
President H. Patrick Swygert, opened the ceremony 
~ hlghll&htlng recent events at 8tec University, specifically 
Ill Hurricane Ka"rina relief efforts. 70 students from schools 
affected by the storm, ln~ludlrig"Xavier University and Southern ~ . University, have been ~elcomed by the Howard community. 
Chairwoman Or. Floretta Duke!> McK~n~e, welcomed 
the •peaker for tbi, year's convocation, member of the House 
Budget ComiJl.itlee, Congressman Harold F~rd, Jr. Ford's 
speech was not greaJ in length, but It was great in CJontent. He 
challe11ged the ·c1~ss• of '2009 and the rest of the audience to 
move forward through life doing die h0:rd things, so that we 
can make a dlfferen,.ce both now and i1,) the future. 
In order to urge students to taii:e acfion on campus an 
In the community, Ford made references to historical figures 
such as George Washington, Abraham Lincoln, World War II 
i;oldlers, and those who fought valianUy for civil rights. He 
reminded students of bow these people weren't always certain 
how they would overcome the Indites and issues before them, 
but they persevered and were successful. 
"You mu1t be aware of your responsibilities, and the 
role you have to play in the world/' saJd Ford. "As American1, 
and even more importantty, as God's children, we must 
do what 11 right, and do what 11 best:' 
-I. Signagc for the Mu.JJle School. 2.A miJdk school student makes a presentation. 3. Only tht> nc1\c'1 facilitic' ''ill Jo for the 
middle school on Hm\ arJ \ campu,. 4. Group learning makes it easier for teachers and students. 
Selene 
and o ed 
schoo yeat, 
plans to enroR 
ward University has been a leader In 
ents for meaningful roles Ln society. Now 
equipped to provide the best possible 
hool students too. 
lverslty Mlcldle School of Mathematics an 
, unlven ned, public charter sch 
In the f 5. During Its lnaug 
has en ly 120 sixth-graders 
d se 1n fall 2006. 
to D.C. school system by 
neerlng, genetics bil 
9erves as a laboratory 
, with professloeal 
experiment with new 
- MS Is 
offering acceler 
enwlronmental a 
for teachers at 
,development cl 
teaching approac 
Karen E. ief academic officer, saJ 
ttie school utlllze prowen to work best 
Mtolescent stude lessons to the studen 
~ndlvldual learnln 1 •• ural ~ In dJH 
with no more th denu each. .t. 
"'Teache fralned In student engagement so sJen 
can be active e le am Ing process," said Ba mes, a former dd 
school prln n ltimore school sys(em. 
The I I o an accelerated program in and 
reading ewr :45 to 8:30 a.m. From 8:30 a.m. 
students tak ourses in a block schedule -
thatcombln e subjects into a sfogle lessoa. 
3:30 lo 4:30 p.m., students engage In courses such 
aerospace, music and dance. 
MS is housed In a four-story building on cam 
form~ the site of the human ecology departm 
flnan the $1.S million renovation of the school bu 
dedicated federal funds. 
Atthouah Ula Howard charter school is an i 
leital entity, H ht access 1o all of the university's resou 
Pia, the charter school's chief operating officer, says tha 
charter school wlll tab Its students to new heights. 
"We want to tale a kid from where be Is and 
with the Interest of the sbff, move him to 
places he never thought he could 
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Written ia;flfft!!Y'Slu'ckelford 
Howard's campus is more than a hilltop covered with 
college dorms and lecture balh. The buildings scattered on 
c.impu1 are celebrated biographies offamousAfrican Americans 
who have not only contributed to Howard, but the entire Black 
community. When students attend class in Alain Leroy Locke 
Hall, they are honoring an accomplished Afric;an America man 
who wrved as not only a philosophy professor, but as the head 
of the Philosophy Department here at Howard. He was also a 
founding member of the Howard Universit)' chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, and I• the author of The New Negro. Each step taken 
Into Locke Hall ls a step Into the history of Howard. 
There 15 also the Ralph J. Bunche International Affairs 
Center, another campus buildl11g that contributes to the nobility 
of Howard. Bunche w.u a former adviser of the Department of 
StattJdurlng World War II and an adwlser to the United Nallons. 
He also alJthored"A View of Race, a book OD civil rights in the 
United States a!ld race relations, and chaired the Political 
SC1lence Department at :Eward from 1928 to 195(), The building 
named for him houses e Study Abroad Office in recognition 
of Bunche's extensive ravel and edilcation from i>chools In 
Europe. 
The Tubman Q adrillngle, Char es Drew Hall, Lucy Diggs 
Slowe Hillll and the Seeley C. Mudd College of Medicine are 
, a few more bulldlngl that honor African Americans that have 
' contributed to Howard and the Black community. They were 
not only chairs of departments OD Howard's campus, but they 
were afto major contributors to the Civil Rights Movement, 
cre•ting ~ociaf iidvancements for African Americans and many 
academic illreas. 
Walking across lbe e<unpus every day we often ignore 
the fact that we are a part of history that is living and breathing 
everyday. Howard's campus Is a reininder of the many pioneers 
who fald the foundation of the rich legacy Howard 
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Clll I Stall 
IHllSIJ Is 1 c1nura1 orvanlzatitn 11cused on f1stertn11 
unttv 1m111 conun1nt11 a1r1cans and Africans Wllllln 
Iha Dl8SD•n. As lowanl lnlversitJ is Iha blacil Mecca 
tor educauon. anract11111 the best and brl1lltes1 and 
1radu111n11 lhem as stertln1 alumnl HIASA Is put at a 
v1nt111-11Gln1 am1n1 student or1a11zau11s. tas1 vear 
HUASA won 1111 &Wini far Best Student oraanlz1don 
and 11111•111 maintain and ...-111is letlacw. 
llASA lll'IVtlles 1 Hit II ne&llS tnc11d1t11 panel 
dlscnsltn. n• sertes, cem•nnv serv1c1 events, 
.... ...._... .. talentllitbts. 1as111on news. an 
1111a eranv. 1c.1S a an 
ifNtt.Ntty lbat was lnllllell 11 Ute cam111s II Mtr11n 
Stall llllVersltY en lne11ber 3, 1918. Abtlla lu Om111 
fnllrattv. IDC. lambda Cballllr was establlslled II 
lewd llllnnltJ on llrtl 7. 2004. The Pll'lllSI ol 
Alllha lu 11111111 fratemltJ. Inc. is te present a Cbrtsuan 
attemauve to tb8 Slldents and/or tacultv on college/ 
unilflrsllV campuses, to minister to the needs or the 
11111111en1n lsplrll. soul. and bodJJ. and to promote an 
1n1tUde of academic excellence among Its members. 
a me1a oror tv, nc. s a r s an soro tv 
11111 was founded on the campus of Morgan State 
UntversltJ on November 3, 1988. the Lamblla Chapter 
ol A111b1 lu ome11.1nc. was estalllishad at Howard 
Univtrshv on Allrll 5, 2003. The p11111se of Alpha Nu 
Omega SerorltJ. Inc. ls ta present a ChrisUan aharnatlve 
ta die students and/or lacultv en college/unlVersttv 
cam1uses.10 minister ti the needs ol the Whole person 
ISPlrll. sour. and btllVJ. and 11 promote an attitude of 
academic excellence among ltS members. 
un on ecem er . 1 mega 
Nauonal Servlee fraternttv Is a brotherhood based 
on the principles of the Bov scouts et America. Its 
purpose Is to deve10111eadershl11. promote friendship, 
and provide service to humanttv. Deeplv commlned 
to preparing campus and communltv leaders through 
service, the zeta Phi chapter at Howard Universitv Is 
lhe secend chapter to be chanered at a HBCU. Since 
Its 1nceat1on In 1948, the ch111ter has em111oved 
an enenslVe program of service 10 the cam••s. 
communitv. nauon a111 the world at rarve. 
e m1m o mega e1111ers or ns s a 
sistemo111dedicated10 strealllng Ille gospel If Jaus 
Christ t1Uo11h step, dance. and persanal llinistrV. For 
the last tea vears. llpha Omega SleJpers fer Christ 
has ministered t11r111hout Waslll1gt11, IC, IA. and 
MD. and up and llown lhe east coast •• SPGnsored 
manv programs Including a Foretaste of Glorv. Blble 
JeopafllV CompeUUon. ralsell IUnds for Ille victims ti 
the Seutbeast Asia Tsunami, and annuallv parUclpated 
In Adopt-A-Block on Georgia Avenue. As AQ progresses, 
thev u•llold their foumlallonal scripture: Acts 17:28. for 
In Him we live. and move. and have eur being. 
e u111an cs s a nat ona ance o ce eues. 
universities. and nonpront eraanlzauons that seek to 
educate. prepare. and cerurv students lo streoutllen and 
lead nooprom oraanllatlons. Tiiis pannershlP has ottered 
Howard lnlversltv the 01111orwn1tv to establish Its own 
Nonprofit leadership Program. Tiie American Humanlcs 
Student assaclatlon Is a co-currtcular component ot lloward 
OntversttV's Nonprollt leadership Progran Students of 
the program. Who are also members orthe association. 
are charged Wllll llle opponuntty and respanslbHitv ol 
lllannlrla. oruanfllnu. Implementing, and evaluating prolects 
8lld 11roumms that are structured to equip them With 
compentenctes that are reoutred tor elfecttvc leadership In 
tbA nnmvnfil !lRr.tnr 
ewa n ers sc ••ter e can 
Institute 01 Chemical Engineers is dedicated to the 
strengthening a11• enrichment of chemical engineers. 
llle organization focuses on Drtvidiog a p111e1u tor 
all aspiring chemical engineers to leap forward Into 
the Industrial and academic wend. Members foster 
a lamnv-Hlla niche so an1i111ers wn1 be able to llnd 
com11n while obtain their degree 11d form lasttng 
cD11ect1Gns wrui ltber cbe11ical 9119ineers tD fUnher 
tbe18tworllOlkllWltdll88lcbafl!ll.Tlle2005-2006 
e18CltiVe blanl DI AIChl HU cbaPter IS PFOUd 18 sane 
ltwlnl lntversltJ and ID be a 1111'1 or each cbemlcal 
owa n ers bl ent Pier o 
111i1n1r 10&-•rtm organiZlttDn, American SDcietv 
1f 111erter Dnlpers IASID-HUJ eliSts to pnm1te 
efucad1n and PFOftsslonalism fir the lll'Ofllcts a•• 
services witbln Ille interior design lnd1strv. Altbou1ll 
the organtzad11 sanes mosdv the interests of thase 
enrtllld In 111e 1mertor design program. rt Is open to all 
studenb with an lmerest In the Held. 
e ca s rom se s a mentors IP program I at 
seeks to bulld the character and competence or our 
n1tion's voutb. Tba 11ward Untversilv Chapter or 
America's Premise dedicates ilsell to serving children 
or the washl111on Metnpolitan Area each Sablrdav or 
the academic vear. The oruanizalion prevtdes actlVltles 
based on Ille Ftve Promises: a healtllv stan. a sale 11ace 
· structured ac1Jvf1jes. IPPortanlttes 10 serve tile 
communhv. malletalllle skills. ud an avenue to deve11p 
ongeing re11uonS11tps with aduH college students. The 
Impact that America's Promise mentors have on hs 
nen erg 1nors ogram 11 an un ergra uate 
program In the John H. Johnson School ol 
communications. The program is desllned to advance 
hiDblV talen1ed, academlcanv successtul students lo 
excel In the various dtsclpllnes ol communtcauons. 
Q1aliHed sludents enter the program In the tall of lhelr 
freshman vear or lhe fall or their sophomore vear. Each 
student Is reaulred to maintain a grade POlnt average 
113.5, pert1rm communnv service acUVltles, and 
coRJJJlete a senior lllesis •rtlect to grad11te. 
serve ce •• a prqra• 
wllicb CM 8UlllCe "W ed11C81111 llJ Dl'lllillillll ........... rUID 
lnililll • 1U11...,.. 1uerte11C1.11M1are1Qef1Uee ts 
1 clllraetlr lllliNlr tlllt stn11tlle1S selJ.llisc ·s II 1, ctll'lll. 
lltetlttJ IM ""*'1Sllllla. h lleltS IW ........ tte "8lllleS 
lllCelSlrY ltr sacc1ss l1 lltller 11111111rY" ciV'' aner. Tiii 
skillS 1111 •evel•D tor slCCt$Slll cem111• 1re tile S11H ski .. 
Vlll'll •led tar success la Ille ce1111ratc 11111'111. Students n 
gtvea a n111111111111rt1nttw 10 b1Hd ltr Ille hlhn bV e1111111 1 
c1Heg1 degree 11111 an lmlY omcers ca111111ss1on at tile same 
Ume. ROTC Pflll8111S DFOllUCe ... ,. l111n 1D 118fCent GI Ille newiv 
comm1ss11ne11 lleutenant1 entering 1111 acUve Armv t1ch ,..,_ 
Muv SIUdents delav active dUIY a1t11 c0111Dletto1 11 llW, me1Hcal er 
gradll1te 1r11r111s. These students wllo d• WHl Ill serve oa active 
dUIY mav lie 1uaran1ea lleserve er ••tloaal Gun tl111J. 
e t1more owar n vers tv s an 
undergraduate cam11u$ organization founded In the 
lale 1980s. Composed of members from the Baltimore 
Metro111litan area. the Baltimore Club slrlves 10 
promote service and unllv. not onlV through lbe 
Baltimore area. but lbrouah Ille Howard Universitv 
communllv as a wtlole. The club ltseu is dedicated ta 
making a change. 
e 111 ss on o a st tu ent smes1s o 
equip and emoower students With tools for growth and 
develoument, to cuntvate fellowshlD among studellt1 
both within ISM and llher ministries/organizations on 
campus, to show acts 01 mercv and kindness through 
service and mission uroJects. and 10 oner suppart for 
each olher and the enure Howanl CommunllV. Reverend 
Adriane L. Blair serves as the Chaplain lor BapUst 
Student Ml1lstrles. 
~~-~ ~iiiiiliii--ta s an mternauon onorary 
0111an1zat101 lor Flnanclal lnlonnauoo sWdents and 
"'lesslonals. Tile Eta 11 Chapter was Chartered 
In 1987 on Iha camous 01 lowanl UniversitY. Tile 
11rimarv abJectlve ol Beta Alpha Psi Is to enceurage 
and give rec11n1U1n to scholasuc and professional 
excellence In Ille business lnfonnauon Held. 
nus Includes promoting Ille study and practice 
of accounting, finance and information mtems; 
providing opportunrues lor sett-development, service 
and assoclat101 among members and practicing 
professionals, and encouraging a sense of ethlca~ 
owar n vers1 v 1sonene ance nsem e 
is a compellllve dance team run b1110-12 talented 
ladies on Howard's campus. Founded In 1993 as a dance 
group that suppens Howard Universitll's Men and 
women baslletball teams b1111erJonning electrifJlng 
dance routines at all home games. the Blsonenes 
have expanded their organizaUaoal spectrum through 
participating In a plethora of on and on campus 
perfarmances. competitions. and communilll outreach. 
son ru en ea ers p program as a 
cellecuve bedv or Heward UnlVersflY students Wllo 
receive training and preparation to be ellectJve leaders 
cemortsed of swdents ol various classifications. this 
body leads with Vision, commlbnent. and dedlcallon. 
Thev set the standard tor teadershlD campus and 
commit themselves to condnuous1Y molding lbe next 
uene111don of leaden. 
mos DODU ous state n DI DD. 8 
CalHomla C111t Is an ertanlzad1n tllat seeks te unite 
lht llllllY students trim all re11ons 11 Califomll on 
Howard's cam11111. We 11r1mote a flmllV atmOSllhere fir 
stufents from munlclJl)ilies witllin lht Giiden Stile 11 
well as PH•le 11 die Boward 11tvers1tv comm111tv. Wt 
are an ente111rtsl11 and lnamlive club 1earad toward 
peshlvt cna111e. Polhlcal awareness. and cemmunltv 
service lhrou111 tellowshlp at Howard University and 
lbe District of Celumbla. 
campus pa s oraan a on was organ e 
Samuel B. Ethridge In 1946. Alter being recognized In 
1947. campus pals began to host acttvmes to create 
fellowshlD among new sbldents. The campus 11als 
missltn Is to provide new students With opponunmes 
to et to know one another and to ad.iust to life at Howard 
UnlVersttv. The campus pals mono Is "No Job Is toe big 
or toe small we wlll alwavs give our all: we wm because 
we must" 
11111 Caribbean Stude1ts Assoeiatlon at Howard 
Unlversltv IS comllllned to brin1ing t1111 wannth 
and vhalltv II Ille Wast lmlies to die campus. The 
Assoc1au11 seells 11 crea1a a closa-lmil. famlllal 
environment thal wm preVlde hs members With an 
educated view of the Clrtbbean lrom the music and 
da1ce 10 Ille too• and festivals. In addition, the CSI 
promotes scll1larslllP anti academic excenence 
a11111sldt 1n1tY 11d run 111on1st Its mem11ers1111. 
AM the best 111n Is that all are wetc111e to Joli this 
1111n1Z1den 11111 lltC81118118rt of tbe cullllnl e1Q111slo11 
n rs a s111ts m was 
fHlllltl 111994 ullller Ille uniflina mission of ••Intl. 
"IH ll'lllP If students Mlcatell to 111e et11mon 
11111- Strv1111 Gld." T1lfl Cl's. n t11e1 are comm111Y 
calllt an Mst DtWll fir tbeir active lntlvement In 
Ille AnllreW Rankin Mem1rtal Chapel's Services and 
actillides. Hewevar, lllere IS so m1ch more to Chapel 
Assistants lhan J1s1 Chapel W-llh weeklv meetings each 
Frt•av anti manv anticipated annual events Hiie St1den1 
leadership We811. Unsung Keros, and Alternative Sprint 
Breall. lhe ChaPBl lsslstanrs are delinhelv an acuva 
•inch. 
owar rs tv cago eop es n on. 
anec11onate1v llnown as CPU. ls dedicated to promellnu 
communltv service anti social events that upon the 
Howard UnlVlrsltv communltv • 11rimarilV studeats form 
Ille Chlca10-111d area 111d the eltire state er llllnols. 
11111 memllers serve as amnswors ta IUlnels high 
scHllS to tr0.ae ·1eadersJliP for American 111d die 
c111111 c1111111n1tv. • The CPU 11sa 11rnilles hlfomltlen an 
en Jab opNrtlllides. latemsllitS 11111 omer nluallle 
1atonnat10n prevlded rrom tbe Howard lnlversltr alumnl 
Of 11111111. Whh eacll preunm. mealing and communltJ 
service nroJect. Illa loward Utllversitv Cllie1uo Peo111e·s 
--
1s 1r1an 11 caters to oca nts o are 
not tar awav trt11 home, but sdll mav nna c1m1on In lbe 
amiliar c1mpanv 01 others from the DC area. 
an 111 ers sa e 
relltillS 01111111zat1en lhat see•s to esrallltsb a SYSllfll 
II ctlllillllS lllllWlllll llllere llCllU'Qmllll. 
•ltitlllHIMDt. lllll llHhlltl are •irllred 11111e nves 
II StlUllllS. Thl'lltll SICl1l 1Clilltli1S allll CllllllllllltJ 
111r1ac11. Christian Brodl1rs bite• Will Sirin t1 
111m 11111 build on die Htw1nl lnlVersltV c1m11s 11111 
commuanv bv exempllfVl11 the Ion of G1d. 
re ntema 1111 s an 1rwanmu11 r c ege 
11d untverstlY students who ire responsible citizens 
110 leaders with a lllelont commhment 11 cemmunltv 
service. Current membership Is 12.288 collBtltl students 
on 507 campuses In 15 naUons. Howard UntversllY has 
011 If the largest cha11ters with over 100 members 
aech schoel vear and It Is the lint e1ta11ter at an IBCU. 
1110 Circle I. members Pride lllemselles 1n 011b1ldlnt 
die ortanlzaden·s three tenants; Service. leadersbl1. 
aad FeUowshlp. Tbev take pride In provtdlng me Howard 
students with opponunltles to ma•e a positive change 
In their local and global communllll. 
ege e11ocrats enca 1s oatreac inn an 
stlldem voice tD the Nat11n11 Democratic Panv. Founded 
In 1932, the organization has worked hard to train and 
engage new generauons ot urogressive activists to go on 
and uarUclpate on the toretront of American polltlcs. How-
ard University College Democrats is a group of students 
coming to1ether to sgppon the Democratic leolslatlvll 
agenda and promote democracv wltllitl our com11unttv. 
We uarue11111e 11 lllRY BlectlOns tbJOUgbOUt die vear. 
training studems to wert on and manage campaigns and 
later, pmtdlnt lntemshlp ••tommtdes to ntd students. 
Dur 1nl is to 1d1cate mellllers and voters 11 pellttnl 
Issues 1flect1n1 them. 
ere 1corporat s an er1an za 11 
et re1111ered urotnsienal nurses and nursing studeats. 
11anllet111n Dctaber 16. 1932 llV Ailene c. Ewen with die 
nsi11111Ce of eleven realstered llll'Ses. llDba Della 
Beta c111111er ns laundell on Howard University's 
e1m11s en 11111122. 1982 llV nine Visionarv women with 
Ille national 1ur1ose of e1evat111 the Diane 01 nurslnt 
and 1ncrea1111 Interest In the Held ol nursing. Guided 
11111111 mono "Service tor lumanltv". the members of Chi 
Ell Piii Sorornv. Inc. are dedicated ID providing services 
ID all Who need assistance and oromoUng sisterhood/ 
•rtlherhood whhln t•e nursing 1rofess1on. 
u ous eue o s & c1ences 
StUdent council serves as the governing bodv ror all 
consUtuents In the College ef Arts & Sciences. for the 
2005--2006 academic school vear.11der the ulattorm er 
the The camnu. the C1Hege 1f Ans & Sciences Student 
Conell ls slrtvlng to ·create a let111cv of leadership, 
r1t11rilv, and Growth.· The qualilles contained Within 
.. Is leuacv are essenuar far success 11 tlfe anll suppon 
e uerson111nd professional lleveloomem of eac• 
lndMdu11 student In the College of Arts and Sciences. 
servant leadership during one's stullent vears 
et s c e1ees 01ers 1 
Is a student run oreanlndan tbat Initiates actlVhles 
aimed at enhancing the cuJtunl and lntellactu1l 1l'IWlll 
of Ifs constituents. These se1ect111 •11n11rs studenll 
seek to promete scbalarshlp and le1derslll1111on1 
their peers as well as serve tile comm1nhv. Tllrt1111 
Ulelr acdans, these hltlllrs stude11111rave 11181 lllev 
ca1 malle tile trade, enh11ce their 111st-cllle11ate 
tbiecttves, serve ma cemmnnv. 11111111.111 IH .... ,. 
euenence sl•lla11111111. 
mr aver a 1 cater ng e 1 
lh1se s1Ud111S •Phl•u t111et:eme Pl'llnlllnals In Iba 
mauaz1ne 11u111Y. Students tn Ille aruanlzltln llllve 11111 
11 llecannu edlttr·ln-chllfl, 1Hr1111111, pullllc l'llldoa 
.irecters. and ens 11 lhelr ... m11•zlln eenr z cever 
sennas 1 llll1H llt1We1111Udells 1nd 111e-.. 
htlL'Y ti lntle, IRlll'll. lllll llCllhlll lletts l•lllPllll 
""'1Ulli1i8S It tlll lllllZllle l•stn. Willi tllllr -Ill 
hw Ylrtl Tlttl. Slrllt lllEZlll CllltrelCe. Hll ...... 
llnunttill Ill S111dents 18 DllblD Jen 1111 httensllln. C.. 
2 Cover bas proven llseH 10 bo an organizaDon llllt ls INIW 
benenc1a110 111 Its members. 
ma a us 011 em 1rg11 
tt fDSter 1111 studV of llusiness In unlVershies. 
Itta Iha Clllltlr IUIVIS to unilV die SIUdems 11 
l1war• lnlversltv. Sch101011uslness.11d Public 
mtnlstrallon. Members of Delta Sigma Pl are 
llelllcated tt lhe prlncl1les of brotberheOd and 
lll'lftnlonall• 1111 Ibo cllaPter con11nu1us111 
strives II Hid and 11111111111 new llllUatlVes that Wiii 
ClllVIV 11111m11nance 1f die c111s111 81 brotherhood 
11111111111S11111111111 •r fellow llrltllers an• t111 
Cl•••llllJ 11..jarge, Tiii lllPll If 11111111 Cbalter IS 
rtMlllll lllllHn 11 die Bllck.H 
SllCI 1111..,.._ at llWllll llilersltY on larch 
2111.1913.1.lU. IH. lhlllle 11111111gea1 Vtrsatlle Artis 
llClllJ"' ••• ii die arts. has ..... dtdltallll 
IM llllC ... 11. lltllltttlMlt. and fllfllment 
II••• II C111r lllho ban cllese1 the ans as lllelr 
aner. R 11•r11110 to serve as a netMJrll of suppon 
tor the cnatlve dev1111meot ef hu11an kind. In eur 
111111111 aclllnl e1c111ence, we 1m1nd t1 create a 
1t11cw Of lnteurnv. tortttwle. and an emergence or 
Cllbnl llllPOWll'lllllnt. 
"liiliiiiN'I nme a. ans. an w 
lEMSU 111nan-pront11111n111uon founded In 
rv 20011111111 students co11mltted 11 brldtln1 
111 belWlen sllldents and professionals la the 
.-na1•111.111dll. SPGrts 11• law 1n111str1es. lls 
111Ssl111111 serve as a moSlllrv If 1111rma11on Where 
SllllUll a• netwtrll and ••Chante illfennat11n 11 
dB's f• target lntlusbies. success Is 11st1red 
llV llllllZIH aD reu1DCes ud netwtrtiog 10 excel: as a 
l'ISlllt eac111111MAll creates their awn sb lleurees. 
UISl 111rates based on llawarll UnlVersllV's core 
ustrv ewer avers. s a sm ent run organ 
located on campus. wtlo's mission is to PrtVide an 
ouUet for students who seell to pursue a career in the 
entertainment Industry, ulUmatarv molding talented 
students with creative Ideas Into future tastemallers 
and lndusuv moguls. EPP emphasizes the lm•ortance of 
"marrving a brilllant Idea With a relenuass wort effort" 
and provtdes Internal support to all Involved students bV 
offering a111arl1nca In die netds of marlleling, prom1Uons. 
event plannlDU. and ProdUCtlOI. EPP is essenlialfy ID 
illlUstrv powerhouse serving the lowanl l•lversilY 
comm1111Y and 1111 receeuv chartered a secelld chJllr 
at FUii. 
a o s se apart m e o er state 
clubs at lnanl University In that Fllrtlla ls CIDSldered 
Ill manv to '8 the most ulltnditional Slllthlm 11111 
Wi1ll ftS nrtm 1tb1lc and cuttural back!lfllllft that 
SPiii frt!ll lev West to Tallalla$$et. Tli$ yur tH 
Florida Club Is hln1red 11 •ave mr 48 memHrs. a 
record high for the ort1a11zat1on S11ce rts foundt1g over 
25 years ago. Florida Clllb members striV8 to sbow our 
fellow Howard Unlnrsltv students the true meaning at 
"southern hOSPllllltV", as wall as set the foundation for 
leadershlP and community service ta tbe surrounding 
cemmuntty or Howard UnlverSltv. 
amma ota gma au apter s a pro ass ona 
fraternltv organized to promote. encourage and sustain 
lntlll'ast In Insurance. risk management and actuarial 
science as professions. Members encourage high 
moral and scholarship attainments and facilitate tile 
interaction and cooperation ot educational lnsmuuons. 
lndustrv. and protesslonal organlzadons bv fostering 
resean:Jt, scholarship, and Improved public reladons. 
Gamma Iota Sigma colleglate chapters have been 
cbanered on 45 college campus throughout the United 
States and Canada. 
111111 1ma gma on emce oro was 
founllell October 12, 1952, under lh1 ldea1s of Service, 
Frfe1dshla. and Eaualitv. lhe llaha Eta Cha•ter 11 
Howard lnlVersllv was launded June 15, 1963. As the 
"Black leta," or sec11d HICO cltaPter established, 
AJ•h• Eta has alwan sb'ived to provide "Service whh 
1 Plroose. • Reacttvauon of the chap1er began In lhe 
Sllrina 112004wltll17 Howanl w1men obtaining omclal 
nrerftv rtC01nlU1111M1v2004.111t1D1e me111ters of 
1111111 Sigma Sigma lncl1118 Fenner First ladJ lll'bll'a 
llSb. ISlrtlllt IH Jemlseo. llll.. and ll•h• Eta 1111111 . 
...,. S1111r JHSJI l11"111n. 
1me1 nw san 
.,.. .. r... ,. .. .......... 11111111tes •llll •11ns a1evement-
WllllM ... II Ille 1111111111 mtlltrlltli. In a111t1n 11 
...... U..1111 rlllltltlll If tH llWlnl l•IVersltJ 
..... Slice IS lncllUH. CIOSC has grown inti lh8 
11r111110111111•'l••IZIUGn11 Honrll lnlVersnv. 
Hnllrells 11 Howanl UnlvarsltJ's Onest and 11011 
acc1IQllll1t11111e1 bm entered Intl 11111111111, and 
11111'1 titan II memlters are currently on campus. T11ese 
111m11ers llm provided their lima 1nd laoor to help 
llliltlln Ille l'llllZatlll'S Pl'ilCJples al brollerltood. 
ICltlelllc ac1tlm11111. 11111 senlice. 
''" 1 s ee1 a •reu organ za on a 
me Honnl Unlversltv cammu11tv fer 28 vean. Since 
ns fou11t1ln1. die Gea"ta Club has brought together 
sbldlllS from 111 areas 01 the state tor tun and service 
11111 lllt cam•nRl•s we re1re111t With hlmdreds 
11 '8dlclletl •miters. Ille C•l'lil c1u1111m.iv 
lllln 1'I ..ue If bel111111If111811111111111 mist 
flCllllllltlt st1t1 c11n 1t 11twan1 IRll ls 18¥1111 the 
... 11111111 hit' •re SKCessfll vears llV c1nunu1111 to 
..-a fellawslll• ll•twe•n students lrlm Ille biggest 
S111Uast 11 Ula MIS11Sst11111 Rivlr. 
e• ev nte1111 ona onour ecietv recotn es 
and encourages scholastic achievement and e1cellenca 
among c111ege and untversltv students lrOm all academic 
dlsclJllnes. II represents lhe toP 15% Of all Juniors 
and senters at Howard 1n1versl1V and membership Is 
bv lnvltat11n onlv. llle socletv provtdes campus and 
commu1ltv service opportunities enabling personal 
growth and leadarsblp, as well as collaborates wllll 
untversllV tacultv aid 111111n1strat1rs t1 deVelop and 
ma11tain 1111h stamlards of 8d1cauoa. It llas neam 350 
Chapters at COlllllS 111111 lliVtrsilies ii Sil ceuatrles: 
Aastra111. Can• Mllavsta. New Zeala1t Salldl lhtcl 11111 
llMI lnltld States. 
ra uate ent IU s a SUPPIR u 
netw11t111 oraanllatlon for 1rall1ate st1dents In Arts 
& Sciences. Thi CeancH organlZIS, 1trt1Mt1S. llld 
conducts actJvltl1s lleneftclal tD 1r1llute Stldlllt 
life. Tiie cou1c11 also amcates fer 9rad11te Sbldelt 
concerns and encnra1es tts me11bers to btCllllle 
active at Howard lntversttv and In a.e communltv. 
e Ctuncil's goal ts to assist and suppon graduate 
students 11 everv wav as thev IJlll'SUB advance d11rees. 
nat or uman IV s an nternat1ona r s an 
organtzatlon that builds houses In coniuncllon whh the 
DC amllate. Members assist those In need bv Improving 
tbe housing condlttons In which Ibey are forced to llva 
bV taking advantage of the genuine concern exhibited 
bV Habhat members. The Howard Universitv campus 
cbaPler bas been established to assist Habltars 
lntematlonal headquarters bV demonstrating the 
love and teaching of Jesus Christ With the mono. 
"Build It Up, H.U. style." the campus cba11ters mission 
rs to educate Howard Universttv and the surrounding 
communitv on Issues that imoac1 the communitv. • .,, 
un e 111 ea ess ons 
Society lHPSJ Is to euose pre-pretessional s1u11en1S 10 
a v1r111v ot actlVIUes and opportunlUes !bat will hell 
them to become cempelltlVe candld11es tor Heanh 
Protesstons Schools. our membership covers a Wide 
varletv ot students lnlerested In the llellls or medicine, 
dentlslrV. 1harmac11. ve11r1narv medicine, optomeuv. 
osteo11m1e me11tc11e. 1ulllic bealdl and 1ralluate schOol. 
BPS ts 11tqn In tllat eur memberslliD conststs or stulltnts 
ii mu1t11te de11rtments In lewanl Untversttv. Thrtlltlh 
11ta1111Y meetlnts. sem111rs. werublps and Deld lrlDS. 
11118 te 1revllle slltlents wtt1111111t11te resources 11 
enter ti txllnate their nccess. 
nee . e IP as n e stu em"' ce 
11111 i1111nnaliln source tor the Hnanl UnivenltV 
st111em bodV and co1H1ulllt!I. Ranlell me #1 campus 
newsoa1er 1111 the Princeton Review In 2004. die 
paper bec1me Ille ftrst daily news1aper at an HBCl In 
Ftbr1arv 2005. Since tbe1. the 1aper and Its dedicated 
stan have fought t1 upheld the 
tetacv of founder Zora Neale Hurston and better serve 
Ille campus through Its dallv publication ot news 
students will onlv get trom the Kilhap.11 we don't write 
n. who else wlll? 
rs co egec o ro ts m m ena1on.1 e 
Howard Gespel Choir lHGCl made Its deb111n spring 
1968 and has since pioneered an internauonal legacv 
In 1os1el. Tiie choir ttoasts a llst of legeodarv alumni 
lncludl•t Rlchanl Smallwood and Ubernlta "Twinkle" 
Clark The Ronni Gospel Choir ts cunentrv under the 
11ne111ealltrshlP el lelrOlt nauve aid Heward Unmrsttv 
Junier. Cliften Ross Ill. Thou1• lbts clitiCaHV acctalmell 
cheir nas travtled 1n1emalionall!I. recorded commerclallv 
and worked with some of die mest notUle arlists lo the 
mlluSIJ"ll, itS obJectlVe remains silnPIY to spread lhe Good 
News of Jesus Cltrlst threugh song. 
emecom na teenna ommmee. 
"Pllenomenon: An EPlsedlc occurre1ce; sou1M to 
appeal to swdems. tacultv. alumnl and visitors whh 
9 entenatnlng events throughout the wee• 1eat1r111 
Howar's own ralent and n1dona1 celebrtdes. In Ille 
spirit ol Homecomings past. PHENOMEllON allowed 
close 1150.000 geopta to come to1e111er to retlvt their 
dap at Howard and 1111 tn the hanuooi11s eetebnt111 
amongst lrlends 1111111111¥ and celebrate tllat lllllcll ls 
Boward UnlnrshJ. 
mce ca on 01 nive s ca11•us. 
e ltw1nl lnlvtrsltY Chl'1er If AmnestV 11111r1allllll 
llUllJ 11as •een at die hlretrem Ol llmlln l'illds 
isslles at lowanl Willl tts 2311emltrs 111115 a11m•a-r--s. 
1111 •as achieved anll cllll'*' te IClllne mucll 
llilbln and ••vond the llowanl lnlvtrsltY ctllllllUllltv. 
With such enons IS autlllriDI and lllvill DISSH a 
resotulioo on 11rrtcane latrlna to ment1n111 clllldren 
on human rt1hts and acdvlSOI. the group is dedicate• 
to advocating and delendln1 the human r1111as 01111 
people and nlslng awareness 11 human riDlllS Issues 
Whbtn the African Olasoon. 
owa rs ' s1c1a on 0 IC 
Joumallsts strives to lnsalre. metivate and encourage 
growth and development among HU lournallsts In their 
pursuit or written and broadcast excellence. HIUJ 
draws ilS membership lrom several campus media 
organizations Including the Hilltop, District Cllre1lcles, 
"SPotllgllf' TV Show, Newsvlslon. and WIBC 830 AM. Tiie 
organlZIUon Is tor Joumaltsm maJors and minors and 
anvone wllo seeks to know more about the Joumalsm 
profession. 
on rs v ee a ers are 
11e11v that keeps tile tans aad the albletes going. The 
c11eer11aders provide entenalnment and promote 
school spirit at spertlng events. The squad conllnuallv 
encour•s Bison urlde. 
nt 1ec 11 s an eoauon.t e 
lllWln llsllel Cb1lr OIGCJ made ltS debut In 111rtn1 
19&9 alld his since •l•lffl'H an 1otemt11na1 1e11cv 
in llSlltl The clltlr lleasts a list 0111ge1•1rv alumni 
illclu•1111 Rlch1nl Sm•R•lllll ••• Elllemill "TWinllle" 
Clatt. Tlle lllWlrd GtSPll Cllolr Is curreltlV under the 
111tet1 111urs11111 ol Detroit native and Heward Un1Verstt11 
1unltr, etmu11 Ress Ill. Though ttlis cnucallV acc111med 
chair has traveled lntematlonalb. recurdBd commerc1a1111. 
and nrked With some ol the most notable antsts In the 
1n111strv. ns oblecuve remains sim11111 to spread the Good 
News Of Jesus Christ threugll seng 
e m s on o e owa rs lJ nvestrnent 
and finance Club Is to 1rovlde training and networlltng 
assistance to students studving finance or interested in 
lnnsttna and weahh-llulldlnu. The club operates under 
the leldel'ShlD of a knoWledgeable finance students 
and rocuses on to•lcs such as Money Management 
EstablshlRI Go1d Credit, Mutual fund Investing, and 
Steclls & Bonds. We e1courage students to linanclallY 
Invest In their tuture. 
ou n e a • owa nmrs IY 
Men's Club Lacrosse Team ts emerlng Its second year. 
During the 2004-2005 school vear. Howard's "lbenv Storm" 
lacrosse team laced such opponents as Georgetown 
Untversttv. the Unlversltv ol Marvtand College Park. and 
the Washington Open Men's Club Lacrosse Tea01 The team 
made hlstorv when It competed against Morgan State 
Universttv. an HlstortcallV Black UnlVersitv. In the first 
ever. all African American lacrosse game. 1a11111 lrom all 
•ans et America. team members are dJverse vet unHled 
W111111e goal: to •1111 llcroue an• successllllll usher In a 
stnng African American mresemauon. 
e n , 1wa mvers oc 
Trial Team llas become 1ne of the elite trial advecacv 
teams In tlle nad1n. 111u1n1 bltb crtmlnal aad CIVIi 
cases. tllis team llas demons1rate• SIQl8rtar Dlwled1e 
and Sllll In counroem decoru11, pullic spelling, 
persuasion, and dellverv. The 11wan1 U111Vers1ty Mock 
Trial Team is the onlv team in tlle nation to win twt 
national tournaments undeleatell In one vear. Since 
Ulen. the team has been declared the "Beast ol lhe 
East." These competitive undergraduate students are 
cemmlned to their ulUmate 111a1 and meno: to rule. 
reign and reside In the uooer echelons of excellence. 
owar nm v eers oower n, uca ng, 
and Reaching Students trains students to educate 
their oeers about various health issues. P.E.lR.S. are 
committed to buldllana healthy camous bv encouraging 
students te practice healthy behaviors and empowering 
tbem to malle oostlfve decisions about heatth through 
disseminating lnformaUon as well as provtdlng slllll 
development. 
owa 1 rns serves as 
Hnk be1Wee1 the Howard tamitv aid the community 
through 11en11nn1, training, workshops, heallll 
seminars. and vDlunteer service pro;ects. HURC also 
follows the mission of the American Red Cross. which 
states: The Amerclan Red Cross Is a humanitarian 
oraanlntlon. led by volunteers. that provide rellef to 
v1cu11s of disasters and helps peo11a pnvent. prepare 
for. and respend t1 emet1ene1es.1t does tbls lbreu111 
the velllntarv services that are consistent with Its 
ce111ms11nal clllrter 11d the 1an11111enu1 pn1c111es 
11 the lntemauo1a1 Rell Cress mneme1t. 
o 1 ent s 1n serves 
as Ille 1oven1111 bldV 8f 11J 1radU1te. 1111tess101al 
lllll un11t11fllluate sbldents at Iowa,. lnlnrsltJ. 
1'11 nat1111m1111strat1n serves ullller Ille ro1r-11art 
111tt1nn.1anovat1111: 111ovat11a 11 Student lelllarsbll. 
Student 1rwa1lntl111s. Stlde111nn1Vement, and Stllllent 
ncement. As the fortv·filth admlnlstr1U1n of HUSA we 
se111. throu1h Innovative meas1res. to conunae the legacy 
or ar0Vldl11 Input Into the UnlVersltv's decislon-malllnu 
process, to act as a represen111tve voice for the students. 
11d t1 maintain communications concern1n1 students' 
Interest and concerns acrns all scll01ls and colleges. 
e owa n ers tv ae 111 was 
founded In 1967 by Dr. Dong Ja Yang, and since then 
has reaped man11 successes. In 1988 the Club sent Hue 
members to the Otvmpics In Seaul. Korea. The11 won 
one gold. ane sliver and one bronze medal at the games 
gaintna wide anentlon and respect. both nationally 
and lntemat11na11v. Under the asmte guidance 11 Dr. 
Yang and Master sumorrv llPha. die club bas achieved 
hiving 
approldmatetv 30 percent of the U.S. National 
ream membership to the lnternati1nal and World 
Chamaionshlos oraanlled bY the wend Taakwtndo 
e 11ur11se 0 e owa erstlJ D81S -
Missouri connect1111s to unite me students of Howanl 
U11Yers1t11 from Missouri anll me surrounding areas. 
This 1111anlzat101 wm allow the Missouri, s1ulhem 
llllnols. and Western Kansas residents to get to know 
each other on Howard Unlversitv's cam1us. We share 
the culture and eXPerlence of Missouri and llllnols 
In 1reu1 senlnas. To help orient 1ew students. do 
draislnt. 11d to Drovide awareness to high scho11 
sbldents are 1111na the club's 1bJecDves. wtlh 1'e help 
of Ille a1u11111. we c1ntlnue to 111et our goals. 
e s on e e mpact ovement s to see e 
·can-American communltv fllfill its destinv as a 
reftectlon 11 Ille redemimve 11ewer 11 J8Sls Chltst. Tlltv 
are transtonn111 the Ahtca1 lmertcu CHll'IUlllJ anll 
e nrtd 11J creating OPllrtUnitles 11 be SllrilllallV 
fec1sed, nnanclallV lnle, and •rallv ftt. The Olllecttve 
of tllis ministrv Is to saturate the cam11s of Howanl 
BnlVersllJ with me Word of Truth lhre1111 evan11Hsm 
lthe shartna of one's falthl and dlscipleshlP 1tra1n1na 
lndlvlduals to be tollowers/dlsclples or Jesus ChrlsU. 
This m1n1str11 holds Bible s11dles on campus as well as 
Poi1t of Impact la mld-weell c1ntemporarv 18Howshlp. 
ns ute 1 ac r ca a1 c ontcs ng neers 
nun. tounded In 1884. promotes the engineering process 
or creating, develop Ina. Integrating, sharing. and appfVlna 
klllWletlae about electro and Information technotoales and 
sciences for the benefit of hUmanltv and the profession. 
IUE consists of 10 realons.1.450 stutlem branches anti 
39 indlVldual technical secleUes. The Boward UntversltY 
chapter ot IUE Is COllUIOSBd of approxtmaretv 30 students 
maiorinl in uecutcal or COllUluter Engtneertnt. This vea(s 
eiecutive board bas woited dUlgenuv to provtde programs 
and soelal events for Its members and to encourue 
coheshleness and camaraderie among sllllfents In the lCE 
Department or the College or En!Jineertng. 
- -
e ntemat ona us ness o etJ targets 
not onlv students In Iha scnool of Business. but 
also students ot other maiors wllh an Interest In 
intamalional analrs. Tile mission of the HUIBS Is to 
encourage Its members to EKPLORE diverse career 
options. EXPAND their awareness 11 global ISsuas. 
and EVDlVE Into lhe business leaders of tomorr1W's 
world.HUIBS acc1mpt1shes ns mission bv boldlag 
programs that shall light 1n and pro111te dlsc1ssJ11 
ol lntemauonal tssues. btill9i11 r:em111111es and 
011111lizat1ons ti campm that ••erata tntemau11al1V 
au are 011 normanv seen on Hnanrs campus. and llV 
reate • serpn a on 1 a wasa 
grou11f ve11m11rs 1sstst1ng 1111 omce If 111temat1tn11 
S....ents Services. Wflll ceenlintlng reg1st11t11n 1t the 
ISS 1fftce anll 1SS1stt11new1memat1aa1 students durt11 
orl111t1U1n weal tlla 1-Pals an r1111u1re• 10 Gl1Pebtt11slve1V 
unferstalMI lmmt1ratitn laws and 1rocedures. De I-Pals 
are alse lteld In bltlh re11n1 llv Ille emce ti ltsldence ure 
due 10 lhe organllat11n·s active partieipatiOn In Freshman 
Move-In everv vear. s1aned wttb ontv five volunteers. 
lhe l·Pals organization bas n1urlshedlnto a recognized 
student 11reuo with 31 me.mbers. l1 lllldilio1. the range or 
1rttrams organized 1111 the 1reuo spans from educat1ona110 
recreatlonal. 
appa appa oun e ovem er . . s a 
fraternal or1an1zat1on that promotes the advancement 
of college and unlversllv bands through dedicated 
service and supp1n 10 bands: comprehensive 
educauon: leadership opportnnilias. a.nd recognition: 
for Iha benem of lls members and socletv. The Eta 
omega chapter hare at Howard UnlVersltv has served 
lhe various university bands. and Ille communnv since 
Februarv 4. 1984. 
eso aa oc1 oun m s 
an organization lhal seeks to help lreshmen women 
make a smooth transition Intl Howard Unlverstav. The 
organization also provides the opaortunitv for freshmen 
women 10 hlld poslUons of leadershlp. ladles of the 
ll•ad soclal Club achieves lhese goals bV unlUna 
freshmen and 111aroduc1na lhem into Ille Howard 
l1innilv comm1nttv. 111erclass111en women Who 
have succeutullv made the translden aid In teaching 
frestnen wtme1 die chlnc1el'ISlics needed 10 
s1irltlal1Y. acade11lcat1Y. and secilllY excel 11 HOWll'd. 
I Cl Ill 
lmlClatlon llonor SGclelY. was 111med ID 1985 11 die 
lloiversilV If llUISIS.. "8 SocilfJ bas llJOWll illll U 
lflalllZlden ot over 300 active cllaDters al calllltS 
and 11tversltles wort~•. "8 •qanirlli•'s Clllb'll 
1nne 1S 10 rec11nlze. toS1tr and rewanl lllltsllndlll 
scholastic achlmMnl In cem11111icadon 111111111: 
1rem11e and encoora1e 11r11ess1ona1 d8Vllo11men1 
am1n1 cemmunlcad11 1111Jors: and e11Plore 011U1ns 
fer graduate educauon In camnamlcauens studies. 
Howard UnlverstlV's Ell u1s111n cba11er was 
reacttvaled 112005. 
e owar rs u ana promotes 
academic achievement unltv. and state pride among 
na1tve 1Dulslanans. The club alms to ease the transition 
tnm loolslana to WaShlngaon. D.C. lhrough tellewshlP 
and service. Through Informative pngrams. community 
senice, and social events. Iba club seen 10 enllgblen 
the Howard Unlversltv cemmunltv ot lDuisiana's rich 
cutmn IDd heritage. Projects lnctude an annaaJ 
Balloon Rv. a Ma.rd! Gras Celelfnltton. and la TeX: Sate 
sex Awareness Weel 
e 1111111ose owa nmrs gan s o 
serve as a catarvst for Ille •nillcauon of Howard universitY 
SIUdonts lnm Mlctll11n. We llave silllllar backt~•nds and 
Interests and strive to sllare our traditions and aealS With 
Howard Unlvers11v c1mmu11rv. The misston of tile Howanl 
Univers1t11 Mlchl11n Clull ls to conduct mondll!I meet111s led 
llV dedicated st1dea1s Wlto deSiun 1ro1rams and aclluttles 
lh11111ow Michigan sUHlents to give back Ill Ille communhw. 
This Is dOIMI b!I PfOvldla1 IUllilY felBWShip Ud Cllllmunttw 
service IPPll'llmhles. TH Heward hiversilV MIC111111 Clllb 
sblwes 11 closatv lollew lfler the laJverslty's m1n111 •tea• 
ers1111 fer Allertca and Ute Cltnl CtmmlllifV. 
1 111 1 semce 11 1 as ts gu e, 
is die dllV ot Ille IOWanl Bniversitv lissiSSippl Club to 
111111JlfJ 11cell11ce In all lllat die 1111nlzat11n ••es. 
The 11ss1ss11111 Club is c1m11rised et 11wan1 Unlversnv 
st1ll1nts balling fnm the great state af MisslssluGI. 
w111 strtve ta 11romote 111tv and felllWShlP am11a 
1een. Members or die MissiSSi•Pi Cl•b are stewards 
to Ute communnv on lltwanl's ca11aus and at large 
throuah varfous communltv service lnlllaUVes and oret· 
acts. Thev believe that with love and a nme "Southern 
Hos1ltafh1t." dl111 can malle a differe1c1. 
a a n ut er na pee eam s ate 
team for llowrad Unlutrsilv. With a strong tradition 
of orators. Iha cunent members of lhe team d11llca11 
cou1uess hours to training and preparation for meets. 
Over lhe vears, lhe team has Ileen emmeiv success-
fll. sem11 Ute b1r for oredo11inanUV lfrtcan-Arnerlcan 
debate teams 
us m u ents o owa mversnv. more 
comm1n1Y referred to as tile Musnm Students Associa-
tion was fe1ndad In 19TI. Is Islam Is lhe 
second largest and fasted growing religion in lhe 
world. members aim to support the various needs of the 
Muslim comm1111ttv at Howard and oromote an under-
standing of !Slam tor die loward Cornrnunltv at large. 
Programs Include Community Service proJects. lslamtc 
StudlH Classes and Islamic awareness Week. Mem-
bers strln te create awanmess though programs tllat 
discllSs ca1te1111101'11'Y and cottural Issues. blstortcal 
recounts. stareotvDes anll llnlc prtncilllas of tslUL 
IW8 Vlrs Y lllter 0 8 nlia m~ 
ciati111ar die lllvl1cem11t 11 Colerld People strives 
to upheld tlte values n set ftrtll trv the htllnl 1mce. 
Tllese values aim to lnf1nn v111t11 ol die prallle11s lf-
lecti1g llricans 11 the Dinlltra 11d 1t11er 
•eople Of color: tt allvance 1111 economic. ed1cat1ona1. 
social. and polhlcal status Of our people; ta sUm11a1a 
an a11orec1a11on of the African American comrtbutton to 
IS civilization: and to develop an imelligem and mlll-
tant voulh leadarshlp. This 11t1ar. 
NUCP •art1c111ated In manv proJacts such as the Mii-
Hen's More Marclt. llD'S Walk. and numerous protests. 
ice • a ona ssoc on o ac ccoun-
taRts. Inc. has Ileen t111111adar In expanding the lnnuanca 
of mlnorttv ero1ass1ona1s In Iha nelds of accou111nu and 
finance. 
The mtsslen or llABA Is to address die professlenal nnds 
or its members and 10 build leaders lbat sbape lhe lutura 
of the accounting and nnanee PfDfessioos. With an unra1-
tertn1 commitment to Inspire the same in their suceas-
sors. ICABA Is dedicated lD 1n1U1g accounrams and ether 
llusmass professionals Who are committed to professt11-
a1 and academic excellence. The Howard Onivershv Chap-
t.er Is committed to fouadlng Principles of IJlls resourcetul 
orunlzalion. 
I •n• ounc1 0 egro omen 
Is a council et nauonal African 1mertca1 women's 
oraanlaUons and communttv-based sections. founded In 
1935 llv Marv Mcleod Bethune, the NCNW's mission Is to 
lead, develop, aid 1dVoca1e for women ol Alrlcan descent 
as they support llelr tammes and comm1n1Ues. NCNW 
fUllllls this purpose uvouuh research. advocacv. and 
natlenat and communttv-llased services and preurams on 
Issues ot llealth. education, and economic e11pnerment 
II die tilted Stites an• Africa. Will its 39 natioiat 
1m111tes a• 11ore ll1n 200 sections. NCNW is a 5011c13 
1r1111Z1Utn wtt1111 Dllb't1ch to nearty ftlf mm11n 
....... 
HI an- ti c Hnc 0 tW8 
lahenltv Is comllflsed ol lllt llne alllllte menier 
trllllzldtlls: 111111Piil1111111 frlllnlltV. llC.. AIJU Kappa 
Strwttv. llC.. ........ ha Psi hltemltV. hie. D11eg1 
Psi Pll frlllmllJ. lllC. Dehl Sllllll Tlleta Sartl'llY. 11c. Pitt 
Bell si.-FntemltV. 11c.. leta Pbi Bell Sorerttw. Inc.. S11me 
G1mm1 Ibo Sonrttv. 111c. 11d 1111 Phi Theta Fraternttv. 11c. 
T1111 l1Utc11l Pan-llellfllllc ceuncil Inc. ot lloward Unlversttv 
ts •edlcated to enhancing the fellowship among the 
1m11111 memllen orthe National P111-lleHenlc CouncH. In 
addition, the NPHC of Howard u11versilv wol'lls 10 Increase 
cemmunlcaUH between the U1iversitv com11unttv 11d die 
llflllate 1rvan1Z1t1oas. 
IHI e v 0 IC g nears. I arges 
sllldent-managed 011111izatlon In the world · Wllll a 
memllershlP ot 15,000 1n11ineerln1 students and technical 
pntfasslonals- ts made up or men and women dedicated 
to Increasing tlte number ef cuU.nUV responsible Blact 
e111ners. The rocus of the HU chapter is reaching out 
11 die commu1ttv and emPllaSfZing lbe lmt10rta1ce 01 
et1ucat111 tlreugll soclallY cansctous hlDclioos IAWFE -A 
alt tor lducad11J ••• s11uture programs !Achievers 
Plus!. RU'S chapter premotes eot11eertng to NSBE chapter 
members & veun1 adultS and also hetps ensure graduation 
am11111st englneertn1 mafors threugb academic excellence 
a na oc e yo eg ate ars san 
honor organizauon that recounl1es 1utstandlnu academic 
achievement NSCS enco1ra1es ltS memliers to develop 
leadership skllls and serve their surrounding comm1nltv. 
It was rounded In 1994 on the principles ol leadershlP. 
scholarshlP. and service. The Howard Uaiversltv clla1ter 
was establlshed 1112000 and has ever 1,000 acuve 
members on campus. The Howard Chapter has strived 
to uphold the three Piiiars 01 Ille soeletv bV lnltlattnu 
tulOlfn1 orogra11s tor school a.ue s1111tnts. 11tvellP111 
leadershlD enha1cement programs, anll 111111e11ad1g In 
countless c111111unttv service ot1ortnities. 
a ar1u1 o es a sec It 
Morgan State College lnOw ••rtan Stlte UniversltVI. 
It was not until februarv 9.19&5, lbal UNIV were 
recognized as what IS 1n the onll lllfi•llll frll 
sarorttv. The 11ttona1 SOCletY at Pel'Slllll!l lntelS. In 
doing sa. llMlse 011Stan1H111 women 11eca11e 111n 11 
CAPERS 1coed an1111tes 01 Pers111og emcsJ. 0111ntz11111 
the University 01 Oatahoma 111962 bV the laV11enes 
at 101 oc etv o ers 101 es ra e tv. nc 
was lounded In 1894 at Ille Unlversttv ot Hebrasu. 
The lraternltv Is named for General 01 the Armies 
John J. Pershing Who was heralded lor commanding 
the 9th and 10th Calvarv 1una10 Soldiers. Companv 
G-8 of Howard University was founded in 1974 with 
tile purpose of fostering a SPlrlt of frlendsftlp and 
cooperaUon among Its members. sltartng common 
interests and goals while developjng and matmaJnJng a 
highlv efficient drill learn. Since Its inception at Howard 
Unlversltv the members have upheld their mono. 
"Perfection. the Only Acceptable Standard." 
~ ........ - -
... ers ew ersev s 1 campus-
Wide Of11nlzlll1n lhat is open but 101 lilntted to the 
state's residents. Stullents have an oppon111t1tv to meet 
and networl with fellow cot1eag1es 1r1m llew Jersev. 
ThrouuhDUI lhe vear. a varietv 01 socJal acuvmes 1re 
lteld to unite tile club members with ether students on 
cam••s. The New Jersey Club's general bedV Is required 
o e1111111 In communnv service 1re1acts lltat Ille 
111Ce within Iba Washllllll•D. IC area. The Club's main 
1111 ii t1 e11C1U1111e 111 studellS from New Jersev to 
llllY IM Clbeslvell Wlrl 10111bar Wblle llleracdng 
1H1ow1n1c.1111nv. 
ers • SC .... SI 
Simi II 1-ow-•"'d's llnt. ltlilial lrlll lhe we1Hrfll stlte 
If llw YR Fir va1rs the New Ylrlers' lnlllllllef Club 
ltll Slt'Wllll as a i.u nav lrom llllH ter stlldelts 
llMl••lll lrtendnlos 1111 state pride lhrougb varieus 
soe111 eve11S and c1111111nnv service acdvltles. 
111ssono aro na s 0 ng 
aether all tac1ltJ, stan 1n11 students tro11 North 
cart11111.11e11 m1111ters become aware of cuttural and 
geogra•lllcal 1111ects of the state. and recr1h students 
ii 11na Clrlllna 11 att11d Howard Unlversnv. Tiie club 
is 11111'1 te llel• 11lla11C1 die COiiete euerilnce 1f Marth 
Clrtlllill stRIDts lld aSSlst lbem ii their Joumev 
11 dleJ llectme le1f1rs tor lllertca and the 1101111 
ca••mtv. 
saa ance sem e was oun at owa 
Unlversttv bV tour voung women: leslna Marun. Mesi 
Watton. MVlah Garlington and the late KiShawnda 
McRova1. Nsaa became a recognized organlzaUon on 
November 13, 2000. The rounders' vision was to start 
an oruanlzallon that provided an outlet for dancers, 
musicians and other artists with an interest in African 
cutture. The oblectlve of Nsaa Dance Ensemble Is 
ID perform African dance at Howard unrverslty and 
ether locauons. We will educate 1urse1Ves first. and 
tbereaner Ille student boq or Howard University, about 
the eultlre, mmment and music or African dance. 
-- --
e 10 sm ss on1stosemasavesse ID 
rebllild our community Irv educaunu. stren!lthenlnD. 
and uplifting 1ur flture African American leaders. 
Through a series Of enc11ra11ng and engaging 
vo11meer e1111er1ences, members bt'8 to help all 
s11dents cleartv dellne their purpose and IJUIV realize 
llleir potential. The Ohio Club also proVides a means tor 
Howard Unlversltv students from Ohio to ctmmunlcate, 
interact, and Und a "btme awav from home." The club 
has been In existence for onlv lour vears. however It 
is constamtv moving forward and making a profeund 
Impact. 
oun m , e roan za on o ac es goers 
IOBDJ has over 4,500 members whe are professionals 
in architectural & Interior design, new media and 
multimedia design, graphic and adVerlising deslan. 
photographv. broadcast, lndustrtal and product design, 
and lashlon design. The mission Is ID enhance and 
improve the totality of 
the American design urofeSSions bv enerulZfnu them 
With creauve dlversllv. The OBD/HU Student chapter 
serves as a forum for desiJJn students to network and 
develop professlonallsm In tlleir chosen design field. 
n a raterllltJ o me ca. nc. 
was founded on October 6. 1898 at the New England 
Censervatorv of Music In Boston.Massachusetts. on 
Mav 19.1952 the Zeta Iota Chapter was chanered at 
Howard Dnlversttv and ts lnown as ''The Alpha Chapter 
of Blacl Chapters." The obtect of this fraternllv shall 
be for the development or the best and truest fraternal 
111m. Ute mut1a1 welfare and bredlerlloo• or musical 
Sbldeots. the ldvance11en1 of musie in America. and a 
ltllhJ 11 the llma mater. 
ma na onor ma ncor•ora 
...... Ill F•lllllltY 14. 1916. 01Int..,13, 1991. 
TH'*-" was canertll oa die campas ot llennl 
lllllllnltJ.11 .. Tll C ..... 11' SlliYIS 11 lllCNiiltl dlrae 
lftllS: lh acltiSlllln llltl •iSsellillliln 11 idannadOI alt 
ueW1•1e lhrou• scholarslliJ. lhe aDDflCldtn or 
•J9fasll•al stills and the tostenng or leaderslliD eualides 
llll lllnnclla lho welfan ol bumanill. and lhe fosterln1 or 
non-dtscrlmlnatorv. fratemal fellewslliP wllhi11ts ralllls. 
Piii Sltma Pl seekS tt organm the setvice. rund-ralstnu. 
uclal, 11111 rtereatloul potenUal ot hs me1111ershlp, whlle 
•ruiod11t1 ns dllllcatlon 10 academic eacellence. 
1ma awas 11n n o 11 110 er 
shllents Mid tacullv Interested in the srudv or aoverament 
ud Dllldcs. Pl Slama Al•ha's purpose ls ·10 stimulate 
scbtllrShlP and lntelllgent Interest In 111ruca1 science: 
secl1tvtu1cdons at Ille nauon.al levet aponorlna 
.,..,.. IDll events If nlH 11 IH lrlfBSSIBI and 
11 ac h! a 11 Dllidcal scteaca. au at die chlPler level Eacll 
et u 1tt ts 11c.,..8d 1111rt1Ne a frlllelltrl ror earlchlna 
1111 "'"'"of hs memllers 1111 Ille Wider university 
cemmuKV ta IH sntft or 11¥e1'U18111 lllll issues er DUbHc 
cencera. Pl Slama llDlll. Gamma llllD• ClllDl&r er lowanl 
lllVtrSftv lllS IMlen In elllstence Since 1956. 
c ence oc s1 eo ewa 
UniYershY s1uden1 oruanbaUon of Iha Depanmen1 of 
Political SCience. The socletV's mission IS 10 fosrer research. 
learning, an• understanding of Iha dlsctpnne of pollllcal 
scleace. Members asslsl Iha depar1men1 With Its enons 10 
provide s1uden1s wllh an excellent underuradua1e educallon 
orough an 1n1erac1tve program of lhat lnctudes formal 
courses and slmulallons. research opporrunlUes. academic 
and caner coemselln11.111emshlDS. and cemmu11tr 
service. Tile ro1mc11 Science soclelJ seen to enblnce 1118 
11111ers1andln11 ol lhe lm11on11ce Ol llOUtical awareness 1111 
ltlfliCilllti•• Wittlin the DOllUCll Jrocess. 
outre owa n ve s rst o Poetrv 
orgallizatlon. II ls 1n 1rvanlzaliln tor poets and 
aSJ1ri1g poets. wllo seell to Improve tbeir craft aid 
Share llleir wordS With the wort1. 1rov111111 a nnn. 
frie11nv. and invtting environment mat Will fester 
groWlll and lndlVlllualttv. Ptutre's m1ssi1n Is to bec1me 
the premiere poetry ergan1Zau1n on campus. Joining 
together a diverse group of poets. r8tldering their 
latents tar a common love 011oetrv to the Howard 
Unlversltv Communltv. This organization understands 
and appreciates what II ls to euress one's thoughts 
and emotions, furthermore cbanneHng tflem Into an 
owar rs 11 re- enta oc1e ts 
dedicated to the successful malriculaUon of pre-
protesslonal students to Denial School. The purpose of 
the Soc1e1111s ta expose the undergraduate students to 
the field of Dentistry through a varietv of aclMlles and 
opponunltles. overall. the Pre-Dental Society provides 
students Wllh Information. dental educauon. bands 1n 
exoerieoce, mentoring opportuniUes and feUowsblp 
With students 10 the same patll. 
e na ena onor s1c1e1V PSYC ogv. s 
an honer society that seeks to encourage, stimulate. 
and maintain excellence in scholarshlp or members 
In the field 01 PSVChOIOllV. Howard Universltv'S Chapter 
et Psi Chi was founded on June 2, 1941. Members of Psi 
Chi ut111Ze excellence In scholarsbiP to become tuture 
leallers In the fteld of psychologv. Psi Chi members 
s11onser programs to increase undergraduates 
awareness ot opporblllities in psvcbology at ltward 
Universttv and beVOnd. 
vc on s a st1 em nm orga1 on 
that was created to •remote ctheslve1ess ameng 
stlldents Within the Psycflolo111 Deprtment II strtves 
tt 11lde slldems on their undergraduate 11th to a 
saccessfUI career tllre11h prtfesslenal development. 
acallemlc assistance. and llY 1rovidin1 a general 
awareness ot 1svchologv and the manv 011onunhles 
that are avallable within the field. The members use 
their keen sense ol understanding human emouons 
to service the communltv through tundralsers and 
workshops. TIMI PsvcholtllV Club iS open to all students 
lmerested 111svcholo1ical issues and opportunities. 
a ona a n w oa mon s a 
muldraclal. multi-Issue, international membership 
organization founded bY Rev. Jesse l. Jackson, Sr. We're 
werking to move the nation and the world toward 
social. racial and economic Justice. frem our nat11na1 
bead•1aners In Chicago and a bureau In WashlnDton. 
o.c. we're unhlnt 11011e el f'rverse ethnic. religious. 
ecanelllc anll DOllUcal b&agrounds te make Amertca·s 
promiSe of " llbenv anll Justice for an· a realltv. 
Rainbow Push coalition is the merger of OperatiGn PUSH 
lltunded In 1971J and the National Rainbow coalition 
"'"'""•" In 1oa§t 
e oo us ness ec ers P 
lS.B.llJ Honor's Program glVes a select group 
of students In the SChool of Business the uniaue 
op11nun1tv to gain real world exoerlence through 
the program's comorate sponsorship. Students In the 
H1nor's program get the chance to nelWorll. obtain 
lntemshlP opponunlUes. and participate In mentoring 
1rograms with the comorate sponsors. Members of 
the SBEl Pr111ram have the Invaluable BXJtrience ef 
waiting Witll students frtm Ille lnitell Slates. Alrtca. die 
Caribbean. all of Wb111 llrtng an tvenll lllYtrse HI tf 
ideas. c"11lre. and rtctrlls II academic success tt 1111 
us ness ent unc serves 
as a nice for U11 unllergradllate student lltdV. The 
Co111Cll seeu to 1n1te the as11lralit11S. callllliUtles 11111 
ren1rces helll llY sllllents DI the sc11111 ti BISlness. 
O.P Liil ftr Business, under the leallerslip If RIJd 
lttcllell and Lenora B1111nso1, as111reS to llllhllll 
Possibilities bV lsta11Hshln11 Networks. The Council 
Is commlned 10 e1evaun11 the status tf the Scbotl ti 
Business and reminds all In the school to "Be l .P.llll.'' 
n . o nson c oo o ommumcat1ons 
Student Council's slogan Is ·uevation: Bringing lhe 
School of "C" 10 a New level of E1cellence". Going 
along Wllh this theme. the student council is known 
for manv ol lhelr programs and acttVIUes such as Ille 
Annual Back to School Picnic. Peer Memor Program. 
and sensorv overload. The studem council strtves 11 
elevate itself to become more Vlslble and more ol an 
acuve voice throughout Howard's campus. Council 
members are lntem11ent outgoing, and passionate 
students who are eager to bring a cha11t1e 001 onlv to 
Howard Universltv but to its communltv. 
--
m ss on 1 ucauon 1s to pre1t1re 
pflfesslo111 e11uc1tors and human developmem 
specialists In teaching, research, service dellVerv, pollcv. 
anll advocacv. The Scllool er Education seells to pravlde 
high •ualllJ 8ducat10111 ex1teriences to students to 
eaable them ta ass1me leadership roles In the global 
c1mmun1t11. The Scllotl tf hlucauon Student council 
serves 1s a 1111s1n between lbe the SchoOI ol Education 
1111 ltller sellools at loward DnlVersttv. Me11b1rs er the 
ScllHI 1f Education Stulle1t Council are net •DIV scllOlars. 
1111 lelllers wlll 1trllle dlemselVes on cemm111t11 service 
811 clllllo11l111IHIHlltllts11111 ideas ot clllltlren 
t111111llH1 thl m11rtllOlhln area 
1111 111 aterna a 1 c ratern IV or 
Women ns f•nlltll ll Ille lnlv8rshV Schlol of Music 
11111 lltllr. MIC111t111n Jine 12.1903 h seven vaung 
•mu wlttm all Sllarell a sincere interest In music and 
llisllell tt sareall It lhnughtll lllt colle11 cemmanltv 
anll lhe WOl1d. The Delta Ku Chl11ter or Sigma AJ1tha lot1 
ns rounded Januarv 10.1965 bll thlflV-three 11oung 
wo111n and tllelr adVlsors WhO alSo shared lhat sincere 
interest In music. 
ma 10 , e n ema ona ng onor oc etv 
11 roundell an Ma111.19241t Dakota weslevan Colleao 
bV Prafessor Judstn o. twen. Slama Tau Delt1's cemral 
p11111se ts to canter dlstlncli11 upon stadents ol the English 
1a11uate 1Dd Htel'ltare In undergraduate, 1raduate, and 
.,..ess101al swdleS. Sigma Tau Delta alsa rec11n1zes 
1111 wllltSllments ot protesstonal Writers Who hive 
COllbtlNlell 11 die fields o11111111e and Hteratwre. 
Melllllen lllV8 die "''rtllnitY 18 be recet11iled tor their 
t111S1111dln11chl11Vtments. earich their e11mu1n, 1111 
allVlnce their careers. llowanl Untversltll's Theta Thell 
chaater was reactivated In the spring 1112003. 
oc etv o vs cs tu onts 1s a na ona 
profossltnal assocladon BJCJlllCIUV designed for 
students Interested In PhvsJcs. Its aim Is to promote 
public interest In advanced phvsics. With an honor 
societv component ISluma Pi SiumaJ. tho HU chapter 
has been in existence since 1949. Alter a 10-vear hiatus. 
the chapter was restored In the world Year of Physics 
12005). 
e o etv o omen nu neers , oun 
in 1950. ls a not-for-profit educational and service 
111anllad1n. Tiie SWI mlulOn Is ro Sdmu11te women 
to achieve their 1111 potential in careers as e111neers 
and 1taders, e1Q1and tb1 lmag1 of the engineering 
profession as a 1osldVe force In lmprovtng the qualltV 
of life. and demonstrate tlle value of tliversitv. SWE 
is the driving force that establishes engineering as 
a highly desirable career aspiration for women. SWE 
empowers women to succeed and adVance In those 
aspirations and be receunlzed for their flfe-chanulnu 
contributions and achievements as engineers and 
Howard Unlversltv attracts manv of South Carolina's ellte 
veung men and women 10 pursue their dreams of hlllher 
education. Tiius being said. In 2002 the South Caronna 
ctub was re1uvenated on Howard's campus to sem as Ute 
essence of fellowship, educaUon. and growth for all stale 
nattves. All members set goals of reaching bacl to Seuth 
Caronna hlltl schools and showing the rare and unique 
e111erfence of attending an HBCU. Members also provide 
menrors to an natives 11 South Caronna a.s thev begin their 
collegiate matrtcalatlon. and form substantial relationships 
With SC alUmnl. 
oorts c ne oc1etv comm ne 
to oreoarlng students wtlo are interested In soorts 
medicine for medical school. we welcome all 
students serious about enhancing their undergraduate 
academic caoablliUes, scoring high on tho MCAT, and 
learnln1 about post-graduate options. It Is our vision ta 
lav Ibo toundallon tor great ore-health orotesslonals by 
comlllnlng educaUonal programs, community service 
and sGclal acUVltles. 
tu ent eer ent1rrng program s 
orvanued under Ute ausotces of Student ute and 
Aclivities ud oartneres With lesidence ute. lhe career 
services omce. Counseling Center. center tor Acadellllc 
Re1111reemem IC.A.BJ. Rankiil Cbaoel. titd Sodexho. 
The visi11 01 the Peer Mentortngpragram ls designed to 
assist Howard unrversllJ students as they become 
acclimated to student Ille at the Mecca. II ls a strlctlv 
voluntarv effort bv students wtlo envision themselVes 
as leaders or wtlo wish to develop leadership skllls. 
The Vlsl11 ol lbe program was developed bV lellnda 
Watkins 01 Student AcUvltles 
e ente en see sto n get egap 
between the Howard Untversltv communltv and the 
surrounding DC area. II serves as the conduit between 
lh8 communities through various community service 
geared events. Rooted In the teachings of W.E.B. Dubois, 
The Talentell Tenth seeks to get lhe Howard Unlversltv 
connunltv to ·come dOWn fr1m the HUltap,'' and recall 
the reso1nslbllltv we have to our c1mmun1tv t1 help 
educate and 101m. The Talented Tenth Is com1rtsed of 
lbe leaders lbat Wiii iead lhe leaders 
11 usu ous owa mversttY apter o 
Target H.l.P.E. was rounded In Januarv 2005. Since. 
lhe commencement of this chaoter its members have 
deVGted their time. energy, and passion to giving bacll 
and upholding the Target H.O.P~. name. Wllh the nrsr 
core geal of Ibis newlv organized chapter being fund· 
raising thev have 11rollted about$1500.00 which has 
been obtained threuuh various acuv1ues and events. 
11 addiUan 11 llnd-ralSlng theV 1romete couegtate 
nccess within In the Howard UniversilY c1mmunl1Y as 
well as 1mon1 lhetr 1eers. 
au eta 1m1 a ona onerarv n oro v. 
Incorporated was tnndell on larch 26, 1946 on 
die cam.1us of Oklllloma State 11iVel'SilY. ll is an 
1111utzat111 commm.ed 11 Pt'OVifint service 11 
cellegiate band pr19ra11s. Pl'DDIOUng muslclanshlt 
aid leadership In thOse bands. Eta Delta Chapllr, 
Tai Beta Sigma was charted on February 19, 1984 
and has been lllllgenuv serving Howard Unlversltv's 
"Showtlme" Marclllng Band, Pe11 Band. Concert Band 
and Jazz Ensemble rer over 20 vears. Eta Delta was the 
reclP1en1 el the 2003 Grace and A. frank Martin Chapter 
leadershill award and a 2005 Chaoter Leadership 
e ennessee s vas o up e va ues an 
Ideals that help the state earn the name "Volunteer." 
Through various prolacts as well as communllv service 
opportunities. the club continues upon the legacv 
llanded dawn bV Its rounders. The Tennessee Club Is 
also a social oruanllallon that UiVes its members a 
chance to meet Hiie-minded people and build life long 
friendships. 
1wa n vers tv exas • le e 
Owens IPrestdenu and Monica Cooper lVice-Presldenu, 
was founded on October 11. 1919. The purpose and 
mission or the Texas Club ts to serve as a link tor 
Haward Unlversttv studen1s from the slate or Teus. 
The club does so through various acuvmes and events 
at Which It not onlv shows school pride. but also slate 
lride. The Texas club Is also an organization committed 
to promoung excellence. communnv service, 
scllolarship, and stalesmanshiP. 
qu v. c artere at owar ers on av . 
1973. ls the oldest African centeretl ee-educaliOnaJ social 
organmtitn established en Ille aniversilY?s camous. 
Their lllree Dlllars are strengthening lhe bends between 
Black len and W1111Bn. community service and academic 
excellence. Ublquttv also believes in Ule African concept 
of extended larnllY and espouses the Seven Principles ol 
the Nguzu Saba A few ol lbelr annual programs Include 
Nguzu Saba Week. the Black Love Renaissance. and 
Anti-Columbus Dav. Thev are proud to provide qualltv 
educallonal and social programs, community service 
opportuntues. a11d posmve social dialogue to Howard 
l1iVersltv anf the surrtundlag Metro area. 
e erura uate tu ent ssem v was oun e 
In 1973 for lhe purpose ol providing a plethora 
01 entertaining and educational programs. UGSA 
meets the needs of the lndergraduale Schools and 
Colleges and the community at large bV 10 developlng 
maintaining and coordlnaung Joint programs between 
the Undergraduate Schools and CoDeges to promote 
firm reciprocal continuance ol lbis relationship aner 
graduauon. UGSA is llnown for coonllnattng well-llnown 
campus events such as Ille luau. Coronation Ball, and 
Spring Blacll Arts festival. Just to name a few. 
e n erslty as on ounc st eon v 
omctal campus organlzaUon devoted entirelv to the 
fashion lndustrv and fashion related professions. The 
UFC's mission Is to become a vehicle for students who 
long to work In the fashion world. Founded in lbe spring 
of 1999 bV AlnlSha t Bolhuel. lhe organization has 
grown to be respected on Howard UniversltV's campus. 
Since Women's Wear Dallv deemed Howard lhe second 
most fashionable unlversllv In the nation. the University 
FaShion Council has received major SUPPtn and 
recog1m1n from studeats and racunv. 
oun e m , on er ormance eam 1s 
Boward lnlversltl(s only hl!HIOP dance oroanlzlUoa. 
·on ltas pertonaed thro11hout Ille DC area and at 
m111-1ron11 Iowan! University events. In adlitlon to 
seve1111111ce cemDetiUoas. 11pearaaces Include Ille 
DC Step Fest Howard Unlverslll(s Season Overtud and 
Homecoming 2005 Yanlfest. ViJion is also a youth service 
ortanlzaUon.111e V1Zfo1alres literacy Program matched 
members of Villon wllh HRh-graders In a pen.pal program 
des11ned to Improve Ille students' reading, writing and 
DUbliC speaking skllls. The team has also volunteered 
at other DC area schools such as Banneker High School 
llYd8 P1bllc Charter School and Shame HeaRb School. 
as naton tare u s a new orgamzauon on 
Howard University's campus that Is here tt show that 
there is more 10 Washington than Starbucks and rain. To 
start of the year the WASC participated In the Organlza-
donal Fair tor Ille Hrst ume and wan first Place I or Best 
Table. 111e club's uoats are to facilitate relaUonslllps 
between Washingtoalans on campus. In addition. the 
WASC alse seels to llrtdue the educational gap, and bring 
Boward lnfversnv and other eacu·s to Washington. bv 
holding dlscusslonslsemtnars In Wasllillgtoo State high 
schools to enlighten more vou119 Wasblogtonlans about 
various op11ortunllles In higher edocaUOIL 
. ..,.. 
Wiii 96.3, WIBC 1111 lflWll frtm tis h1lllll1 
b11111111s 1111 a cutt1n1 edge ceoege radio sta11G1 run 
1111 managed bV leward sl1de1ts. WIBC Is 11e11ed 11 
tb1 llas1mem at Howard UnlversitV's John I . Jth111n 
Scbtal •• C•m•nlcatlons. WHBC 01181'8118 24 htln 
a dlV.1 llan a week 11n111cast1ng on Cha•l 51 ti 
Ille llMnltV'S resMeldal Tl lltwtrl CResllell. 01 
Clla.el 51.,. e11II•11'111 lllSic w11111 wa1r:11111 
.......... , .............. DlllrsHlllllMll. 
·-.,.. 'ctnS1lfnt1W111cw11111111Ms• 
e•s 11t11c1111IKll•••••tc11& Es111111111• 111m. 1111 
.... fllltHll. IS 1 l•llA .-e II lllSllrJ tlllt nlllctl 
111•1111· lllle II 11111 •1ct1. Tiit .,_.., .. SlllS lllcflmlH 
1111 ... -IHblef 1111 mn2 1f11 MllDI: Wiii lllllller llNCC 
llll•ltlltll •• !ndlldll? llPICllDlllll-lcall• The 
llPll. C8fl, 1n• 11110t1 ldHars are ns.onllbll ler brlltlng 
tlll viliDn 11 tlle baa111111te. Mill die lllce 1111111aer 
.i 1121ce 111111111 lllllRllln da1111 d11 •m111111r1111t 
1111111. 11-.r llli1111m at tnnHllllVI allil 111111•• 
RllMllll l•l*uals Cllllfl llll llSl?tl If 1111 lrUI .............. d
......... 
oward University is a p ace t at as t e abi ity 
to engage students in every aspect of their lives: 
acadetttically, socially and extracurricularly. (Yes, we know 
that extracurric.ularly Isn't a word, but Just listen to us for 
a tttinute, wiU a?J Howard students do tttore than Just show 
up at theJ>rganizatlonal Fair and Jot their natttes down on 
a few c1ub rosters. fhey create a new experience in each 
or aftlzatlon they Join, renovating It Into an entire new 
tio111elaftd where active lnvolve11tent, valuable co111111unity 
dev1lopt111nt aftd energetic leadenhlp flourish. Students 
who participate In catttpus organizations build a co111ttunity 
111powered to choose Its own direction. It's no secret that 
Howard students take ca11pus lnvolve11ent to a new level. 
So111e of us should change our 111aJor to extracurricular 
activities. Although It can be challenging to Interact with 
var ous personalities fro11 so 111any different backgrounds, 
expe lettces and interests, we get Involved anyway because 
we k ow that it is a great way to help t1ake change at HU. 
Our fraternities, sororities, clubs, and societies, teach us 
about •anaglng organizations, about 111anaglftg egos (our 
own incl ded) and about how largeiMstitutlofts operate--the 
internal ftd exterMal politics of It all. Atthe end of the day, It 
doesn~tttt~tterlfweloseallttle(oralotJofsleep,slavingaway 
in Power H8tll or tttaklng S AM runs to Klnkos to get handbills 
printed. Active students beMefit fro111 helping to tttake the 
Universit experleMee 111ore 111eaningf ul and the Howar'i 













I '~'· '~· G; "'I Al,-,h.11' f'>radsh..w. I ,1N1.-, 1.1 \ '1cln;i1r, lv'lort!t 1n hJ <,c<'tt, ~IO.:<>k M. 1pc Mrlton, Ron1c:,h.1 I \.. op.,l1nd, 
l 1H .1nt1 ;:,Jncl.-llnrd rk1nRnnc 11.1, 1-.1n , f'>,1111cllc f'>qrrl. L 111r.-ri I "1ft<'>n , Trin1tq L.cl (,,,.,~.~ f-anm«h '>t. 11!111,,, th, Akilah 
~wmt1 >n I. ozdle K'1m<" ~>nq. 1 \.. .._.<.•II , Nub1.< 1,1urr.1q 
On Januarq l"i. 1~11.,,, 22 1llustnous and \'1s1onar~ women tool achon to 
establish an or~arnzat1on of hbcl colle~e- women ded1c,1ted to public 5erv1ce. 
l hese- d_i.111am1c '1nd1vidual:=. ~ounded Delt1 .!:>1gma l het<J ~oront~, Incorporated. 
tht> wurlas lan,i;c'st black womens organiz<..1l1on. Delta h:Js dlwalJS soui,;lit to de-
C"'mph3s1ze th~ :=.ocial aspe1..r ot sororrtq life. while instc-.1d ~oncentr ... 1bn~ on 
scliolarsh1p and service. The l.;:idres of \lpha Chapter k~ve remained acb\e m 
the Howard community. implementing Ddtas nabon;:il h\c-po1nt prot:!,rammatrc 
thrust through such annut'll events as the L)rd An_nual \Vall-A-Thon. Jahberwock 
200), and the H th Annual Woman to Womn11 C.on~ercn<::e, btlcd «Sisters l ei·b Talk: 
Awakening Sere nit~ f..,,, Succesf'- 1 Jllurntnatine, lnhnite -'\bundi1nce AJter -r; tjears of 
r>evohon, Steadfastness. and Tenaotq Ddti.l remains a trailblazer, leddtn~ the 
w.1_y on economic, educabondl, hc;:ilth. pol1tic:JI. and intcrnabonal front~. Ho\~e\er. 
1n the midst or maline;a d1tterence, s1ste1·hood remains at 115 .-ore. 
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CONGlAtUIJJIONS SllAY\.A! 
We are so proud of you nd your 
aeeo111plish111ents! It wasn't always 
1111 easy road to travel. but you 
were resllle11t. Eve11111aklng the 
Vea11's list! ~od has truly blessed 
you with a11 awuo111e character 
a11d dettr111i11atio11. Your future Is a 
bright 011e Shayla! 
We Love You. 
Mo111. 11ad. a11d Miguel 

::• ==»·. L. )-.... ',.I 
awesome 
ff ou can '£Ve 
liatever your 







I 1 1 
....., 
~ 
Adrian Le V n Srna J 
Adnan. 
You arr 1hr hr~1 1hrng 1ha1 e\·rr happrnrd to mr From 1hr momrni )OU entNrd 1he "orld. >Ou made m1 hrarr 
smile. lou mran more 10me1han I could rvrr rxprrss v.·11h mere words t'ou H' brought 10> 10 mt hie. ghrn 
lo·d• and )OU are lo\•f'd·DEARLt. \ou H' bNoml' r\·N1·1hrn9 I ve r\rr hoprd !or In a son Go lonh \'t llh 1hr 
conl1drnrr and con~ ir l lo n ol onr with a grtlal loundat1on. e~cl'lk 11 1 edur1111on. and mo)I rrassurin9· a huge 
salr11• nr1. I look fol'l'lard 10 ~ou 101nin11 me in lhe ranks of 1hc legal p1otC'ss1011. 
What a ltlan! Co19l'a1ulat1om on )Our 9raduario11! 
Lol'r Mom 
In all 1he ways arknowledge God and He l't lll dtrec11h1· pat h. 
Lowe Ah~a )S. Gra nn~ 
\\'e are so proud ol you! 
We Love )'ou! 
Mom & Oad. Grea1 ·Grandma Es1ellr. lnsh U. Evam. Grann~ aka -The 
Benelaccor, Untie Cedric, Uncle V111cen1. Unclr Kevin. ~ u ni Cheryl. 




WI?/ hew!?/ wGtttheci yow 
~ow W-&c;tt'Becw.t'v-
-fv.L Woma.t'\I ~~ 
out: We-at'e-Very pr-~ 
of yo-w. 1'-1 ~ God,, ccw-
t'~t"o-'B~ yow~A 





f!/ Lo-ve-Y o-tN/ 






milestone in your 
life. We are very 
proud of you. 
Love, 
Mom&Dad 
CON(jJ07UL./l.VONS TO OUR..]3/IBYtjlRblf!!!!! 
//1 { i({JI(' .;.I-













UA DRel\m CQme ~RJ 
• <Jw~&(giia/f\. "~-'tee;lC9""4\'' .M 
200GJ ~W-«-tt;te 
tvlr. Jimmy L. Morris Sr .• Gwendolyn G. Morris. ~lr. Jimmy L. Morris Jr., ~ 
Mrs. Josephine Johnson. Ms. Iris Johnson, Mr. J. H. Lynn. Rev. Jessie James 
Patricia L. Hunt, Mr. & Mrs. Willie Richardson. Mr. & Mrs. J.L Collins. Eldtt 
Mrs. Sammie Davis, Mr. & Mrs. R.T. llaggerty. Mrs. C.D. Brown. Mrs. MyrtleF 
Mrs. Sallie Smith. Mr. Seth Johnson. Mrs. Jessie Jones. Ms. Angel Bell. Mrs N 
Donaldson, Mrs. Robbie Reeves. Mr. Napoleon. Mrs. Dorris Tucker. Jr.. Mrs N 
Mrs. Wonda Roland. Ms. Charlotte Ebony, Ms. Jerelene '"Granny" Lee. The Johns 
The Adams Family, Mr. & Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Carolyn Lucas. lVfr. & Mr~. D Jon 






L/ leCf;JC/ lf!? 
"He keeps on doing great things for me." I thank God 
for shoiuering his blessing on n1e. Thanks to my mother 
for always encouraging me to go above and beyond 
n1ediocre standards. ''Anything for Selinasr Family 
has always been my foundation down through the 
years, rotted and grounded by 1ny grandparents, James 
and E1nma Kearney. "It was a blessing God gave you to 
1ne and with His help, you can make it," Grand1na said 
when I told her I was graduating. I love her because 
she has always been there, sacrificing whatever for 1ny 
benefit. My HU experience has been 1nemorable, to 
say the least. Big ups to the HU Track and Field Tea1n. 
Getter Done! Edric, thanks for being 1ny unofficial 
pooh-pah! All the DEUCES stand up! Angel, Ashley 
W.N., Brit, Makaila, Big Vann, Lolo - if the Big Dogs 
die, who gonjeed the pups? Oh yeah, I forgot Aisha and 
Alisha-Hey Girl! Jersey stand up! I would like to thank 
n1yself for those sleepless nights in the biology lab and 
engineering building. Somebody had to do it and I was 
appointed. This is Dr. Kearney and I'm out! Love ya! 
National Society of 
Collegate Scholars 
Beta Kappa Chi 
Scientific Honor Society 






AND WE ARE 





. . .\s G.-.J I) Ill\ \\ 1111.-..~ 
I'll O<:\, 1 b.: hum:" :ll!::un 




Congratulations to our HO\\'ard star! 
~ Love, 
John, Poin, !\lorn, Dad, Ocsha and Ke\in II 
~~gl I I \ I I•\~ 
... 9 ~ 
·. ~ :-o '--- ~ 
I lwte hen. H-ed. witlt t<J UWlf jreai:peupk in "'r life• tf. JMY! JO by w far-tit ~·f,f,f lib Jtnl'rt a.jrffiu1Wtl11te dAf aJul. !JYMi«~ 
1UJ(1;. TD <n'f !JYa/;)pan'Hi:rtiuutk JOU for aiAunt,r lovi.+tj aJul. ffl,C,(lWAj~ 
You two II.YI fiW!j f"D1 flw !JDaU far Mf.d 1thtl' lMt. be ~· l f4vt 
JOU bfltlt, ~ for wwyt/u"j Mi"~ JOU frAVt "'-'f! ~ uuJ 
"1(C(1U.l'AjM uu 7/uuflc J11U fr" Mft°"1- reaifr.t HQU!tl.l'd k tlu 'f"Au fa' 
uu. 7hAxlc JOU for alf tlu YJDtjias JllU luwt 'U<Jtlie i.1t your lift fa' wu (I 
*ew tt l<llUI( 't t-Mf) 71wt,k JMt for '4vf°"1, m,c,(lUl'Aj~ 41(_,j_ ~ HU 
1utik alf "/ 'U<f fau'tr· ~for ~Alf n<JrtuJYtWwy -. I~ l CM 
be "41f IU j~ IU A f>"ll"l IM JOit u~ n 'Hf ~ CMid tflAHi<. JOU fa' 
~f ~ tfu..-t for 'HU. Tb U<f '-"1.#f.h, I~, aJtA WUUIU iJuutiu for tfu 
~ 41(.d, faw!Wi ~'t. To l!f.t tlGbtTf lttud T"fa.1 I Wilt JMt ltlfli 
#Af l!f.t ~ (f.tJ{), To De{ta fijiAA pftl. IP C/utptw I Wilt J'bU !J"ff· Tb 1•<f 
LB~ (Fail 04) fyiWcAh, I~ 7alf JVui hofd it tf.bw,t iH. -wf~ 7alf. do, 
rtfl<M<tbw UtrvWutJ a.udr l"WL it. To 1ttf two fflt frieW (Ua/t. aJf.d Mm) 
'""luwt u..u a.~~· r ·will IH.i11yalfbu.t~I'u<.oniya.flw1u"'11.or 
~ ..W ""'°f· Mm -we ut -wfW I~ ~ EJUt ffUdr •um. LMii Jl1U 
an my fwtlt (f.tJ{). I Wilt Jalf. Wu Ulhn rtm~Hht- tq [,vt Ujt to tfu ju1kt. To ti~ dMI "f ~ kttp Mtlf;j it hj ltllli j~ Utdc ~· 
Lwtl~ 
A KA lu, ltllli Billl[>Ul 
, ! l ~'IJol'•lw-''l'f:/J'L' 1 
1f O'U 4f;rve t/VQ['V~ri lntp a, p~autlfat y~une fady. 'Wt a:re alf very 
pr()'Uf.( of .Jnat ·yuu Ii.ave iecome am( i.now tliat tlii.s i.s only tlie 
~ · 6egtnnine of "JOU:r n_utny acfiie-vements. i 
Witli. uncontfttionaC Cove. 
• 
.. 




Congratulations on your 
graduation. You have made 
us so very prooud. God has 
found favor with you. Ask his 
direction in everything and He 
will continue to richly bless 
you. Always remember who you 
are. 
Love, 
Mom. Dad & Joshua 

x rnC\\hcn- i, ~.:l [')rC\• 
I I ,.. OW' \l."ltl"\•JC" '''"'C"' th. >Uc/it ti I : 
uld ~ "" ,.,,,,,., mc-r<" t 1n I k" 
F but it - tru" A .. er J t '""'" 
~that I"' IJ ""t I~ 
'f" \\1th. 'Ut tlOI. nJ "'-"' k '-"" 
d. t w.Jnl to spend f W'thou • 
Th Clllgl: tk ~ ' nd ~ f10U1 f. 1 
f>: e .l-Uf"'- coUld ne\Ct <ITU '}Jll" ljOt.I ~ 
lv".'ShAr ""'1".errbcr.,.lv-n ;joo tunvd I 1 
nJ I jOU I. \AD t: 111<' \\ T"t<" f""" m JI' tp l ' 
ncJ , l tjc'U W.lntcd \\ 5 !IOln<" Wini<"~ ~ 
rc:ITl<'mbcr .,.kn !P." turned 20 ..nJ , 
.\C'lt m<" cl'<'a!c J hu~ C'.<>ll:t!{,<" th.it too ' 
fll<' li<>ur.- to m..•kc. 1 ·.-• .-n rrmcmber th 
<.b<l th.1t 'J<'U turn<:J :!.I ind I trc: il<"d ljO 
It) .t ~ nl>!;ht ~ru'-'<' We IN.ttJ,.,d the ""' 
md "~ ~t~ <"1 the "- ter n ~' 
,nJ tlie ur.md <...ltjman tsb~ A.t I 
"'1<" V don.i :< xcrd then "'hen I ,.,.,_,. 
~I LfOU d me ndc lf'UUnd in ~ '" 
ltt'L:h I~ SU\ l..ro lnd LfOU allo~ 
our fu..-ncb riJc fo.. free \Ye 
eat foends :some of w I ,_.Jc! no« 
111# for thc100C-td ~ I 
"'"'"r ..,.,_.n ani1hod.j de. it a!I brsas nv: 
'!':'" fur """ h Off,,,;: and I cant wait 
I h."e more mon"'l to do It .,......, better 
011 h._. ~ me througli aU 
nde.-i•or:>, tlli1 Sig. AIV\., WH?IC., 
KA ind so 1T11Kh morel I be ~ 
all mt) heJrt Jul~ JulU5 N=rbkr Hun-l!t!Jn JohnaOn. 
be h..is Li.~tc:J &1nc.e 1.00L md tho; k""' .,; fur.,,.-er Thank '°" 
m..1km~ me the ~t ladt1 at The Mecca. 
fffe. ,'Wit 1( It 1'1'St'tllbf.•; Hll.'.fe5S, 1f Jr I~ lh1t ~·,1111 
111 »II/ rir;1rr 1111if tlwsc G1m1 of Y•111r w11r ;Ff•'<' Ill<' 
~ 
- John I: 16 
Everywhere you 
go you make good 
things happen. 
The Matthews 
family is proud 
and WE LOVE 
you! 
~h~ri 6D'Andr~d~ &- ~h~ll6n McK.~nzi 
I will alnrs remember 111 lour years FirstandFore11ostlwo1llllllket1pralse 
It HIWUll and all the me11ortes Got our heaVenlJ father. wtdl11t 11111 
1ccu1111tted. lthankGODfor'rln11n1 none atdlts wtuld •nsllle. Dank VII 
111 thl'Mllh Ibis Ja111ev and trust 11111111. 1111 hive Ileen 1111rtv111 f1re1 
lblt HE Wiii guide 1111 lbro11h lulure lluoughout 111 etllelt Cll'lll' 1111111 
endeavors. 11v sele inspiradtlL I would alsl .. 
te thanll mv 'rothen, sisters. fllllll 
-Shari latalva l 'Andnde members, and cl111 lrtel& 
SPecial thanks ta Treman, AddJ, 
Tarll, limishia, Jov, Sonva, Imber, 
laron. Wes. Jamel Shellon. Bae, and 




Sharl. Alicia. Malalka. Nelllla. llldbL 
JaHvn. and amva 
To my Family, Friends, • • 
You have truly been a tttle lady! 
Through these trying years. you have been there for me 
whenever l needed you. Regardless of the distance, 
time, or xost, you have been a rock to lean on for the 
past four years. I want to say thank you so much for 
your love and support because without you. 
I would be nothing. 
1 
. ~' \ 
\ ( ~ 
• 
I • 
-Baby Ciirt to A · · ~ . Ctirt 
fhe Award goesto ... ME!1 fhatik You, fhatik You, this hotlo 
was so utiexpected. There are so 1t1atly people to tha"k atld 
so little tl1t1e. First thatik you to ~od, You preserved 1t1e! , 
f h a t1 k s also to IMY 
p a re "t s who PAIP atid 
P r a y e d for 111e. I love 
you all so 11111ch. fo 
IMY CALI ho1tties !Sitig 
i" the key of El -rhls Is 
ff ow We Po It~ fhatlks to 
1t1Y cous-' itls. Wow, 
so1t1eti1ttes I dotl't thitlk you ktlow how 1ttuch you 1tteat1 to 
1tte! Lastly, thatlk you HOWARP!!! Re1t1e1Mber be ffotlorable 
iti everythitlg you do ... always keep atld search for Respect 
ffotlor Love atid Loyalty ... those qualities are Priceless!! 
on obta·nm,g y!)u1· Hachc-lor·~ De,.:ree! 
\\'c \\ish you c~urinuetlSUCCESS in all that 
B 
A R 
M'Jttf,~A'71mtS. Ue;;l&I N A 
I D t-~ a.ui UJe au "'"'I pw.d o{ 'I"" 1pll la,,c ,,,..U 
~ "/(le~~""'" o{ t.jod'J •id &e44~. µ.a. E F 
t-. p.otut®'. a .. d 911ida11« iK alt 'I""" e"d"""°w. '1' 0 
L ()(le alaia<14 R R 
~~. ~~. 'X::dli. ?ttamdi. ad~ A D 
Lu,y, 
• \ J1J111. Da1.. IJ1.11h'a & S ·011 
I 
Yow- f1 ~and f<Mnd:Y are 0 Vt1<Y U of 't' l 
We alw~.\-' k.ru?w you we htrurt~.; ttur k.eq> 4od F IA\ 
life Al.w~~ ~eek,. H11tn, a-1'\d he \ LU. duet t" ow- pe1.t1 
We, Love-Y<™-
Mcnn+'>l-Y Vetddv, '1.AA ta.+~ 

•• 
Tllrt1u3fl tfiin(nt!J) ana saa. tile 3t1t1a ana tile ~ab 
we flave createb a 6eautltfiil slsterllet1a tllot will 
Se a 6lessin3 until tile ena t1{ time 
'tJe matter w~ere we 8"· well~ t63et~er 6ecause 
G,,,~ smile~ en us an~ 3a11e us o rare an~ eternal sls-
ter~,,o!J~. ttle've 3rewn S6 muc~ t~reu3~ eac~ et~er. 
~ ~e memeries rr 






81 "' Bfllll, ll«IJI J. Milel. 
Cohn- ..., Molm. Clwity 
l~ID.l'nvlel Pllbel: Sbmnya .Im • 
IP,.lilllllie. llllldlle R1tcbie. etum1111 
:-.i111. Regale Ray, Owle& 
~n,wud. Luqman Salbn, Jami!ah-












Howard Player.;, The Ladies of Alpha 
<.1iapter, Alpha Kappa Alpha SOlwit)' 
Inc., Howard University Campus Pals, 
0 .I. V .A. Inc. & Brothers. Al1s & Sei-
n.: cs Student Council 
'IOJ' SPMlaJ 
lllJ lift '4s foialIJ aniw4 
aJJ~iJa/Itosy 
Lml §ol mu{"" 6ie!Jut 
~·Ill]~: ?(emir, 
i::ima. '(.i/o, "011#-0u#: 
~~f-1,.lk 
~ ''°" Sodan.s, t( sy 
~~fi-iJJ. ~ 
:JDM! I fow :JOI' oialays 
1~ n4 ~!Wary. 'Yoa 
liwmsy~ 
~rial~ kl: <DJJy 
.(Lamia,~ ems/a, 
!W-. aJ Skplicn !J(.&afs 
for~ Uris atf pom6k! 
'to my 6ui faauls aJ ik 
!W.«.ca: 'I"rff ani t! SoaVne. 
'Iiuc 4 ~an wo,.U,. 'i £mt 
6cm ""°"'" lf!udi wctiovt 
J'Oll-~! 'fo lllJ 
x-1 faJy. I~ kl 
cmdinuc lo 1114fs t/K ~ 
,~, 
To our wonderful Daughter 
CONGRATULATIONS, 
Shaunda Grisby 
For a job \Veil done. 
Keep up the good work as you continw 
to strive for EXCELLENCE 
You have made u very proud. 
We wish you success and happiness a 
you journey thrugh life 
stages. 
Be proud. you deserve it. 
Great Job 
We Jove you 
Morn & Dad 
CON~ltAfUlATIONS fONI! 
We are so proud of you. 
Co11ti11ue to work hard. trust 111 
~od a11d you will always excel 111 
everythi11g. 
We love You. 
Mo1tt &- Uad 
.. ,,., -.,,.~" 
rw '14""' floJ· 
HAWAII TO HOWARD TO SUCESS 
THANK EVERYONE THAT MADE IT GREAT 
EST. FALL '02 
MY HU TRUE 
"Education is the passport to the fot11re. 
for tomorrow belongs to those who prepore for it today" 
-MalcomX 
To our beautiful son, brother and friend, we couldn't be more 
proud of you! You've accomplished all we could ever hope for 
and much more. Today, you've established a family legacy. 







Who are we 
Mv sisters at"d t\\e 
We are the sou\ steppit"g 
Sorors of OST 
We have strived to cross 
those sat"dS 
overi'1to 





Co1_1[Jrat'.~ .Li( Si.>, 
Yci II a l"t' th,. owt · t r (- . • e~ . coa1est lll tl't 111 rd i: • ·' k ll'tl/"/IU 118 501'01' tfic1 j ') 
'lll1\\'. )~111 fiave '''me a [;,,, 
\'t1l/ t1llif l!CCQl1W{·1··11· d- 8 
{• - :.r .> t' llltl /1 I/ t 111'85· ll't' are - d- - -
f . pl OU tlf l/t'll <111t k11<1w tllat1 - - .. you ar.- 11d( 
II _11i111,. l\'~ll/ tu oreat ti- . 
,n. ,. - . t"I lllllJI 
""'-111.:.m 1t'r t/1ar 11 fi l .-: 
[- . JOll ~ 1t1u(d ll''11f) lie the tp,·{j~f. .r 
• • < 'lJ t: L111CI lltlt 
the _'RtJ.'J1l'i:. 
Obie ·ti·c' 
1Vtwds cm111~t •.xyn·s.1 ti~~,, t16so!i1i;et!1 y1ywf ~1·c cir.· l~t_yo11 .. 
Yo11 arc a11d 11fi1«11/S will b.· (It/I' babl/ ijtrl anti we rli1111k §.id 
J(I~· _vo11. ·T(i,111 1.i 51~11}or L?r1113_a fearl~r a11d 1wr ~J~1lfow .. 1·. 
'T'fiis 11exr pfr11sr tit 11~1 11r lif.o rhat vou tll't' c111l11u-k111q upo11 
1s tlie (as(pilase ,1fji_lfilT1i1B_rlie lnw111 !~Hit l/tlll lit~W liHi 
s11ta l/l'll 1wr.· o tl11ll We l111t1w l/l'll will d,, 1t!ll Ct111nn11c 
t0 at\;·a11s stn\'c tt' L;,. l>f .1l'n1a-tti g,1J 1111l I/•''" fdfow 
111a11. •J\111'r1;,ll',J<l llt w1tli lif~ f.1r <I p<n 1111. fit,· 1i·dLJ"'•' 1Jt1 11 
_1usr 1~·1i_a_t ~J•'ll ,,~f; )~1~1 c.1i1~i~t:·r•i ~'1~r i1\11id~·r(111\irdc ~f 
d11ldrc11. 'Encf.:.1, ·rr.·· 1111d ,,.3 ·T;J-l'E ·f'R•J•NJ•T)'!!!!! 
As you begtn tile~~ chapter of 
yomllfe.J't111Jnmt•conttnue to 
seek the lord ~~'01.ff endea\i-
orst Alwa}'S n! I!!' that llte 
ts an open book test Aii the an- 09i ~ ,_.I ._ .. t.! 
S\\'ers toallVOlll" test problems 
arem your Bible. 
As VOW" g:reat-wmuirnother 
tokl m"!--lt'Stfie m1llill.I things Jn ure tbat.l'ea!l}'coont." 
S1nlpo!e thtngs wch as a snffie. speaking aklrid \\'Ord to 
asfranges-orcall1nR tosay•Heuo,boWareyooteeJlng 
toda}"r make all Ifie dll'ference. 
Xfcole, CQJlllaue tostl1\'e tobethebestat a1l'\'OU 
do. You are truJ,·speclal and blessed \\1th many, 
many talents. \\ l1e-re1:er your pathle.eds \'OU. 
stay bumble and prayerful! 
·an all tll\' l">'!JYS, acknowl~dge l'dm, and he 
sball ~ct my parthS" - Pm11erbs 3:6 
l.o\itngyou ,_'.ncond~tlonaII}•; 




(1¥"{] htrV'tJ J17d/C/Jed pi1t1 §"t1Jf7 inld Cf bMlltjfal dJdtlllf WiJllTdll. f9tJ11//f1lltJ ltJ sh(!(/ 
pour light 011 otltet'J; live 1ltrt1t1§h rhe 6111istkr11 pni?cipltJS thm wertJ instilled !11 pt1tl. 
0011/tJ !ti'lii§ LtJwdrdJ thtJ success Lltcrt puu hdJ7tJ pftrllned far pt1lltJef. <!K.e!f1e111ber 
pdlt are tr bhm175 f't1tn Ute ~ord r:r11d dee will pnmdtJ a•erpll11il§ ,pt'll need! 
00 hPd pm mrd Cdll§Tatu/atimi! 
~ ~ CJ((J]l(f, c9rtmdtrddp, cJtJt11t11io, 







Our Darling Tiffany, 
roud of you! You ha 
ed every goal that 
re will be filled w· 
elf, continue to 
will unfold befor 
your little broth 
d Learn from yo 
Love, 
1 Dad andTer 

F~ TJ!}' Drr-:; t.r~~ J !rJ{~d, tjo? .tlrLI~ fr'~ I ~~cl. ~;9.ih=- J7i1.:; lt c:. :':Jfr.=- t!:I rr~~ xr5='. 
·r· , ..t • 'fJ ~. , 'Jrc, • • f(,:'6- 1:.yJ'J-10! C:-79Jl!ltQ '.fE; ~0'/J'.f~~I 111J ~f{!:r!.!J'.fb 
~6Jf':JC.t$tf., ~61 .ft:l:Z;J'/f:PJ(;!1. 
I "/ iJ tt; f&t fr.ttjlr.. 
;"s ~ fir:-:f !UiCt. 'Jifitr1 ~a 7 rodcl ?~ , ~:1.J ~p':>StJ r::i:> .o CJl~-:.'..i!J!.':: •1~~c..ri:!~o/~!7d •tr:•Ji :Jr Jr::~ !rJfG, ~d 
. ttftir~ 
I 1/JJ r&/;r 'i~~~ 
·ro rr&J iur~ ~~t ::l;tifi::ic-d rr • .:. fr&=t q,.:. ,/~1d,1 J ertt 
, ...... ~llf.J frl:rd? b-,bt =ortr,Mirrfjr/rrlJ ~;; ad 
rtb) 1ifd:'ti.JS F'!.Ct.C. ·ubJt Ir0p"U'=:i rr15;p ett;.'Jf*. ~ .:i 'l'if,~t;J..>;. 'Jf?rr()t~ 
I 1JU r17fi:1 'ICJfo/JL 
T" i}~ ,~fo .. ,.,,,&. CJJt.5! uai.:: s .rr~:t~ie...!~=~ 
LJ"d-&r(jltt~ st,t?W -!ti f.!I, ::t!'l.!J LtJ!Jf: ~ ... J:.w~ u~ irt.Ji~ ~ :1/J 1irt;J ~.;:.'r. ft"i.!i& £,~ 1:: of i.:~ tt:f.11.c.£, 




I thank Howard for making me 
grow, learn, and experience! 
The Deuces: Freshmen year will 
remain unforgetable. 
Cat The roomate of a lifetime ... 
Can we please BOSS UP AND 
GETTHIS MONEY!!! 
Carmen, Simone: I love y'al l. 
FUSION FUSION FUSION 
Usa: Thanx assistant! 
To my(J» Family, Howard would 
havenever been the same w/o 
you!!! 
Brett, WBM, Too Hot for TV, & 
Dare to be.- I love y'alllll 
"It is well with my soul!" 









Howard University Alumni at Tompkins Builders 
Tompkins Salutes Class of 2006 
Howard University Graduates 
Join Our Team of Bison Builders 
Congratulations to 
The Class of 2006 
from your friends at BET 
(and proud HU alumni!). 
IT',_. ,. 
www.bet.com 
Howard University Alumni: 1981 Donna Foster-Dotson. Cliff Newman. 1984 Alisha Acoste 1986 Veronica Saunders Hutchinson. 
Sonya Lockett. 1987 Vikki Kennedy Johnson. 1988 Dwight Jones. Darryl Rembert. 1989 Kelli Richardson Lawson 1990 Miriam Coop11r, 
Sonya Sparks Marchand 1992 Tamara Scurloc~. 1993 Donnell Brown. Sharon Nedd 1994 Stephanie Whrtaker 1995 Anne Williams. 
Kristin Vaughan 1997 Michelle Taylor, Evette James 1998 Alicia Allen, Manssa Atkins 1999 C 1r1stv Fwd 2000 Jenee James 
2001 Chrystal Green Gibson. Layla Nielsen. 2002 G.aya Johnson, Stanlei, Moo;e, Israel Cool<. Adeola Adewole lbikunle 2003 Tan-;a Hoffler. 
Ashley McFarhn. Narma Hanson 2005 Lauren Chrldress. Voncella Mcintosh, Kai Brown. 
39~ 
"The journey of a thousand miles starts 
ivith a single step." 
- Ancient Proverb 
Congratu lations to Howard University's 
Class of 2006. Here's co the next step in 
your Ii fe's journey. 
~ FannieMae., 
www ~ann1cmae com 
' I 
The Company You Keep>:. 
It I '@~05 Nllw Y9t!t \f•~·~umrn:e Cofl'lpany, 
.. _ , ' I ,. N ' \I\/ ' 
• -_..;.51 , .... d1son.ftivenu,e, elN Vor~. i::!J.. 1001Q 
~ 
Safeway has leadership training openings for people who are 
interested in working and developing a diverse set of business management skills. 




• Other Leadership Opportunities 
Our retail rnanage111ent positions offer: 
• co111pelitive salary and benefits package • stock oprions 
• paid vacations • continuous career developn1e111 & training 
• ernployee association • .friendly vvork environrnent • credit union 
rr a retail management career with Safeway is of interest to you, submit a resume LO 1 he 
Safeway Retail Leadership Development Coordinator at 1he following location· 
Safeway Inc. 
Human Resources Development & Training 
4551 Forbes Blvd., Lanham. Maryland 20706 




Congratulations and Best Wishes to the 
Howard University Class of 2006 
IRS Headquarters Building, Ne'\' CarrolJton, MD 
Prin1e Construction Managers 
THE TEMPLE GROUP, INC. 
I Opportunity 
Philadelphia. PA 
2 l 5.545.2105 
Have an eye on Wall Street? 
Wasl1ington. DC 
202.822.6600 
W1:'vF. r.oT A GREAT PERSPECTIYI' . I There's more thrn one way to the Street - and to keep a11 eye 
on wha1's lup[lenrng there. We're the world's leadmg pnvatot fi 11a11naJ regulator. and we're looklllg for 
graduatt;~ and ~ommer int.:ms wiw degTe<s in B11•i11eS>. finan~d Ac,ollnting and T "~hnolugy to help 
protttl imotors and enwre mar~et lmegrit) 
ln •dd1rion to a compecinve salary. cumpreh<."nsive health and w~Jfare benefhs aud an mcemnrc bonu~. 
NASD o!Tc:rs munediate pamu patioa a11d v<:>tltlJl 111 a 40 I (k) with <om pail)' 11md1. a company-funded 
p11.11>ion plan, mllion reimbursement and many othcr bt:t1dlt,, II \ou would like to cnntrlbute ru our 
1mp<JTlJIH tnh'Siou and work cnlleg1~lly in a profc,,iltn3I qrg.in11.a1inn lhat values 1melhgeLl~"· 111tcgnl) 
and initiative, comid<:r a ca rcCT w ilh NASD. Stop h~ .llld we· i" for more mformatirm .tml a l'e11er 
rerspectlve. NASD JS an equal Upp<lnunlty employer 
Investor ~rotect1on. Market integrity.'" 
www.nasd.com 
Con9'latufation1- to the 2006 § 'laduate5 
Compliment5 of 
WILLIAMS & CONNOLLY LLP 
725 12LbSt..N.W. 




Potomic Hospitality Services 
One Washington Circle Hotel 
The River Inn 
The George Washington University Inn 
The Monticello 




IN LOCATIONS NATIONWIDE ... 
Atlanta • Chicago • Dallas • Los Angeles • New York 
• Pittsburgh • San Francisco • Wash1ngton, D.C. 
WITHIN ALL GLOBAL PRACTICE AREAS ... 
Brand Marketing • Corporate • Food and Nutrition • 
Healthcare •Technology • Workplace 
Ketchum is actively recruit ing for all of its geographies 
and practice areas. The Hq/mes Report Best Places 
to Work in PR Surve~ consistently cites Ketchum as 
the number one large agency where PR practioners 
want to work and number one by those considering 
leavin.g their current agency. If you or s0meone you 
know is interested in being part of Ketchum's "Best 
Team" and working for some great clients and brands, 
visit us at www.ketchum.com to see a complete listing 
of our current opportunities. 




EOOKING FOR YOU. 
Find yourseli' at 
The Roanol{e Tnnes. 
YOU: Dedicated, passionate, driven. 
US: Award-winning media company in 
the Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia. 
THE JOB: Opportunities from graphic 
designers and photojournalists to 
advertising sales consultants. 
INTERESTED, Check 
• us out 
today at roanoke co· .... 1 
The Roanoke 1'"1.llleS i• 
an affilia1e or Landmork 
Commumaa11011s. Jnc. 
1J91i11,llS 
• U1/ careers 
THE RO.\NOKE TIMES 
roanoke.com 
' 
ere ';f when you are. 
The Johns Hopkiru Hospira!, Johns H opkim Bayview Medical Ccnrcr and Howard County General Hospira! 
provide multiple challenging and rewarding work cnvironmenrs in which nurses can grow profeosionally 
and personally. 
Our nurses p(actice in settings char encourage conri nuing educadon a nd mLlize d1e latest technologies 
char give chem rhe freedom co rake che initLarive ... and make a difference in rhe l ive~ nf parienn. 
For addirionnl i1ifar111ntio11 or co apply 011li11e punse visit w1vw.workingathopkitu.co111 
JOHNS HOPKINS 
NURSING 
T H E JOHN S HO ,KIN S HO SP I TA L 
--
JOHN S MO,l<INI I AYYl l W H •DICA.L Clt<rfli1' 




Thrrci ;t uni<111e r11,nnr11dcrtt 11r,,qng 111< 
proftssio111il1111 M•1']/J1nd Gmual Hotpitn!. 
That's b~rnu1e. w, lhdtf II 1i11gulnr f9ru1-tp 
ro111rib11r1 to tht he11!1h and growrh ofrhe prople 
wt rervt. A } JG.hlli rornm1111i1y hospua/, y1111'// 
find ou.J'J tht w11rnt. Jupporth.Jt tnt111011tnt11t r.hat 
can h.tlp 1011 crtatt a la11i11g. 1111is/J111g rarrer. 
Join /iur ttam JJ.1; 
~MARYLAND ~GENERA L H OSPITAL 11 rn UJ-1\'fJtSTl'YOl'M°Ant.A,~Ml.OIGAJ..fm'J;.V 
-Find yo11r srreugrh ill our rysrem. 
NURSING LEADERSHIP POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
*SIGN·ON BONUSES* 
RN STAFF POSITIONS 
*SIGN-ON BONUSES• 
ED STAFF NURSES 
PATIENT CARE TECHNICIANS 
UNIT CLERKS 
CERTIFIED CNAS 
PACU STAFF NURSES 
0 SIGN· ON BONUSES• 
RN REGISTRY (PRN/ per d iem, FT/ PT) 
LPN REGISTRY (pu diem, FTtPn 
Only one 




NEUROSURGICAL PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS 
PHARMACISTS 
RESPIRATORY 
B1/i11g,,,,f m Englis/t/Sp1mish" pf1u 
Apply onlinc ar; 
www.marylandgeneral.org 
399 
FREEDOM TO WORK 
WITH THE BEST 
ur.erldg• llulth on• Qf lht lori;c.1 mos! comprehensl\e ~nJ h1~hly 
re5pc,1eJ pll"l\11Jtr\ ot hc.lhh (Jte sttrvtces 1n north\\'t>sl Hlthimo1t. 1~ f(lukJng 
for•h 'n:unu 1uofc)..\ion.1I\ In jnin It\ he-;llth caw lt:tm \ vnrie1y nf l'OSiuon~ Jrc 
;i ... ·.nlablt tl11uughou1 our Balt1rnar.i. fa,;Jlhlt>!i, i11d11J1nN 111 1h'' (nllC'Ming ;1rta!i 
PhArm~cy, Social Wnrk, Alli"d Ht ..Jth :tnd Norslng 
\\,off rt • <c>m('chOvt "al~ry and benefits pacL.:.gt 1ncJud1ng frtt p1.r1..1ng. 
tuthon rt1rT1bouht"mtt'lt OcaNt Khcduln ..d 1 fmuh·fnmdh -.-or\ m'uonmmt 
Learn what sets us apart. Visit us at 
www.Iifejobs.org 
to discover our career opportunities. 
~ 
L!FEBRIOGE 
II I I+ I fl s,....,._.,.. 
""'°-"' "'"~· c;. ..... 1..-... . ...... _ 0.1.itt c... ., .... .....,.., 
1,... .... '""""''~·~ ... .,.,,.,. ....,., 
-M 
E.xu ·ib1c" lnnuvatKx1 Opportunrty 
EOE 
The oppo1tun11y to learn, 9row and pe1form a1 lhe highest level wrth 
the most CO<Tiprehenwe health care ptovlder"' Northern V1rg•nU1 
To be a pert of a dynamie tearo that ls encouraged. empowemd 
and equipped 10 ach<?Ve excellence You wil find •t 1111 here .a1 
lnova Health System 
Share In our iraclidoo of excellence: 
• Cons' tfflu'Y ranked among · Am<.>rica's Bes1 Hospiws• bl· U.S. New~ 
E- II >r/d Rt•;> ·11 r.ugAZine. 
• Rcc<>l!l\lZtd a. "Most Wtred" and ·Mos1 Improved" b'; HOSDi!d'S £-
He4Jm 1\e.~vcrts 
A • !nova Fairfax Hosplial, lhe rust hosp!:al In \'lig!n;a to ?leelve 
~ "Magnet Recogitiaon for Excellence in Nursing:· 
• Honored In 200 I, 2003, 2004 and 2005 ~one of lhe " I 00 Best 
Companies for Working Mothers" by Work/Ilg MO!hermagaztne. 
!nova offers n~w graduates llexibllity and professional challenge In a variety 
of settln~. l'\lhaiever your 1meresL our c.linical ladders. 1mernshlps1 
fellow5hlps. aJld new hire support programs can h~tp launch your career. 
For more lnformaUnn on positions a\'allab'.e ana Ill apply, please Visit 
11!2 INO VA HEA LTH www.inova.org/careers. Iii SYSTEM EOE r>rrl~f!h7• 'nrit d~ """ ~ .. , ~ o ... r,~it. 
!no·'• Alrx.lndria Hospital !nova l...arrrf'ron Clrn C~n- Ct'r.Trr 
!no·1.1 CnmMon\.ltralth <~rt' Cer.rrr lnc.va fml'tr.t"rcy C:•rr I .f'"lli'"" 
Jnov• fol,rla:t Ho1pilal lnova Fa1rfa11 Hmp1'di for Chiidrtn 
lnovd f·,ur (J,)k~ Ho\f)lf.ll /:'\OYd HealthPlei lr.0·1.l H{'.JTf end v.1,,.ular l~\l1tuff' 
Jnuvd l.ovdou:i Ho~p1tal !nova fv'.oun! \'t';nun Hu'>pl!.tl 
lnov .. lJrgt>nt Ccr~ Centers lno,.·a Vl\A Hom(· H{'.a'.th 
A setting that Inspires. 
Technology that delivers. 
And nursing that is unsurpassed. 
That's Anne Arundel Medical Center. 
We ta~e pride in oor compasS10na:e. wpportive and 1echnica<ly 
advancE<! approach. And for rood reason. VISION 20104 oor 
highly ambi1ious blueprint for AMe Arundel Medical Cerrte?t 
futute that will expand our opera!lons and services in 
order to p1011lde the best pallent caoe. And with our on~ 
going plans to achieve Magne1 slatus. you couldn"t as 
more when looking for a nuoslng career. '-lillllot 
Our nursing graduate orientation Includes: 
• •Z·monlh Fellowship 
• Hospital orlenta1ion wilh formal nursing graduatec 
• Includes clinical preceplorshlp and specialty 
focused classes 
• Successful p1acemen1 within a chnlcal area 
We offer: 
• Ne¥1 grad tw1ton assistance {senior year) 
• SupJJOrt for advan<E<I ce11mcatlons 
• Tl.lition rejmbursement 
• Excellen1 salary & benefiis 
Great reasons lo Join us: 
• ileau1ifuf medical centtr campus 
• Solucient rares MMC "om! of the 
rn;tion's Top 100 hospitats• 
• AAMC scores high for employee 
sa1islact!on wilh national research Orm 
• The fastes1 growing hospl1al 
in Maiyland 
• Rared by US.News & World Report as 
one of "America's Bes! Hospitals" 
• National research liml rates MMC 
h fo1 inpatient salislaction 
• O'!Site RN 10 BSN program 
• A collaborative practice enllironment 
• Conveniently located in Annapolis 1rf 
the Chesapeake Bay. JO minutes from 
Baltimo1e. MO & 
Washington. DC 
for a tomple!e 11'_)! of ,_di uµplHlt1111t11", or to ,1pplv. p'('.1'><' v1'.1! u', onl1111· or 
'ont.l<' •J{, <ti 2001. Mt-d1cal Parkway, Annapolis, MO 21401. Ph: (443)481·19s8 
F: (4113)481-132'. fot Mlf ;D V 
www.aahs.org 
Sibley Nlemorial Hospital 
i11J'itcs 
HO\\'ard Uni\'crsity Nursing Graduates 
to V•'.!Ji 11 y1m1· 1111n~ng en 1·ur wi r.h m 
Ne\\' Gradu.1tc po~itions :i.re available in 
,\-fedicJl/Surgkal, I( L', Emergency, \Vomen \ 
and Infants Sen ices, l'ACl' and OR 
Schola~hip~, c\ccllcnt ~ew Gradu;ice 
Orientation Program, Professional 
Ad1·an.:cmcnt and Clinical Excellence ( P;\CE) 
progr,tm, continuing education opporcunitics, 
ourstandrng work e1wironmcnt, p.tid NCLl:X 
n:dcw and liccnsurc arc among th~ many 
bend its nur~..:s receive at Sibley. 
C.tll 202.537.4i50 
or cn1J1I ,,1ckern13n@sibley.org 
Sibley 
5.25~ I nui:hbr,.,, .. Jti:~ '"' • \\~h1ngron. nc • 1001~ 
EOE 
HUlll HOWARD UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
Join Our TeamotHealth 
Care Professionals 
i~ ...... 
HUH offm Qlceer opportun1tlt> ninstna rrom the uad1tlo"al cl1nlc1l. ho$pltil setting to: 
Nursing Admlnisrratio,,, nnanct, Ptiannacy. M~n1gtment lnfol'm~tion Sft'Vi<~. Nursing. 
Medical Rtco<d5, PhV5i<•I Medltlnt & Rehabllllallon. Radiology and Rt>J)irito1y, 
A nallonally r.cognlzed leader In htalthcare. HUH p1ovldes a <omprt!htn.slYW! beneflcs pac.lc.· 
age to lntlude: health lnsuran<:e. itiort/long ttnn dlsabllfcy plans. 1ax·dele1red annuirles, 
100% TUITION REMISSION fOR rMM.OYfll ANO 01,.INOINrs, thlldtart Ctnlt t, paid sick afld 
anflual leave. 
for consideration plt>ase send your re1ume to : 
Howard University Hosplt1l 
Hum1n Resour''' Ot part.mtnl 
2oi.1 Geo•rt• Avenue. NW 
Wa>hlng1on, DC 20060 




Consider the advantages 
and you'll see why so 1nany people choose 
CareFirst BlueCross BLueShie/d. 
The Benefits of Blue. 
CaroFlrst '&ueC""'°"' 9-lu•Sh•91d i• •"' lnd..,..nd.,. lie..-..ee ol the Sh.- C•on •nd 
Blue S1"1•9icl A9:!tOC'8!•on • At19I•.-~ lr•0.m9f It ol 1h. 9 loW CfOt• end 81\JI' Sl't!ekt 
Ancx:ia' on II' Reglsu1redt!ect.""erltol C.rtf 11.t ol M~I~. ll"IC 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
H 0 s p I T A 
Calvert Memorial Hospital has 1£1hatyou need 
-Current $33 mill ion e:-.vansion 
- Brand new 10-bed 1\.11 
- New Emergency Dernrtrnent 
- Excellent pay & benefit.-. 
-Oppor1 1111 i ties abound! 
Located qQ minute> ~ou1h of 1\11na11ol1) 
along I.be Ches:1peake Bay. Check out 





I •• ~""1. ~ 
-IOI 
"Congratuhtioru to tlie 







For more information coobct uut 202.lJi.2640 





CO'iSTR L'C TIO .'< 
Clark Construction Group, l lC 
..io2 7500 Old Georgetown Road • Bethe>da. M,1ryland 208 14 
Aon is proud ro congrarLtlare 
the new gradnaces of 
Howard University 
With rhe voice of 48,000 professionals, 
Aon commends you. 
W\Vw.aon.con1 
AON 
Risk Management • Insurance & Reinsurance Brokerage 





THE CLASS OF 2006 
<Ylt/tt• 11 (r) /r1-;/11·117lr· 11 
1919 Connecticut Avenue NW 
Washington, District of Columbia 




KELLER AND HEC~1A LLP 
Keller and Heckman LLI' helps the 
world's most vital businesses 
achieve their objectives. \\.c repre-
>Cnt the rood , drug. nutritional, and 
medicaJ dev ice compa.nies that 
enhance health, Uie te lecommunica-
tions and ~hipping compaml'S that 
connect Uw globe, and th(' energy 
comparties lha l fuel them ,111. Ou.r 
clients include the chemic<i l Jnd plas-
tics companies that make life safer 
and more convenient and the cosmet-
ics, toy, and home product compa-
nies that s imply make it mort! fw1. 
For mow information on K<'llC'r ,md 
I Leckman, including emplm ment 
opportunities, plea,;e \isil our web 
si te at www.khlaw.com or <"Ontact u~ 
at 202--134-4 I 00. 
KH KELLER AM> 111-CKt\IA LLP .\t n 111~ Bur11n ', 1hrt;11gh LtJn ant.I .\t It ·1h • 
~FRANCISCO I SHANGHAI 
' - -
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
C LA S S 0 F 2 0 0 6 -
WE WISH YOU SUCCESS! 
Q UADEL CONSULTING CoRi>ORATION Ill 
~H/1pu1tu111 A(for1l.1 #1 l1 llouHni/ P""cift,\lt•1111h Tin<>u~h (-cun 1.lhn4 
EJu~·''hlH ~1 11J /•rD/lrol llt J\ l.1"LJtlC-mtt1J <1H~t 111'1f 
\\ \._:"' quadel c.on1 
Congratulations to the 
class of 2006! ~ 
~""'!f: 
www.PNHOFFMA 
O'DONNELL CONSTRUCTION CO. 
ARNOLD J. O'DONNELL 
Vice President 
3329 8th Street, N.E. 2nd Floor 





The Class of 2006 
l<illtz. Miodla Group 
Where People Are Our Most Valuable Asset. 
LEGION DESIGN/CAMPBELL & ASSOCIATES 
Elistrict of Columbia • Louisiana • Pennsylvania • Virginia ' West Virginia ' 
CIVIL 
STRUCTURAL 
WATER I WASTEWATER RESOURCES 
PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 
1025 Connecticut Avenue, NW' Suite 415 • Washington, DC 
0 : (202) 633.4444 ' F: (202)765. 7843 
www.legiondesign.com 
Cfl111pli111e11ts fl/ PM/ 
a'tlsllin9tfl11 !r F/'ie11lllv 
P11rii119 Cfl111p11nv 
East Banc 
Congratulations to the Class of 2006 for your vision and 
achievements. 
We wish you long lives of good luck and stylish living. 
www. eastbanc. com www.22west-dc.com 
-t05 
Solving your faci lfry needs 
DAVIS Constn1ction Services offers 
one call facilities fltpport. \·\~1ether you are 
lookiJ1g to change the la your of your offic.:e, 
install :1 computer room or you need a carpenter 
tO perform 1nisceJ I aneous repairs, 
our team can assist you. 
Call Neil ,\ loud he 
703 263 0404 




Griffin & Murphy, LLP 
1912 Stindef'land Place. N,W Washington, O.C 1'0036--1608 
Main Offiee; (202) 429·0000 fax; (202) 232·7~5 
E-ma11. !019.@wa.st'llaw com WebstlB~ www washlaw.com 
~Proudly s.erving ll'•tointnuftitv rot all legal servicer., !n(:t1.1C1!ng e-sun~ p1ann1ng ;ana reaJ ett~Je · 
• Real Esta te Law • Estate Planning 
• Civil Lltlgatlan • Prabate 
• Development • Business Law 
Wfl ~ 101:atcc jl41ctf of DUDOtl Citd&-•I UH? Svn-def'JJMI Fl&C:f ltl Jl:JiM '"'"" NtlOl!AgcOll, oc. VI• 
at• •udtf oeens-!bi'e tiy M"tro, ,..,ttl&loti M11t10111; (11'1 !tit RIM ~!M In O...po11.1 C11cfe' .,,~'° 1t.11N>1J W•'re 
Qlllyoino bloc~ awa)'1nlm ll'ifl lofdlo 
-1-06 
The Diversity Council of Holland & Knight 
congratulates The Class of 2005 and 
celebrates our Howard graduates: 
Rod Woodson - Class of 1973 
Partner, Washington, D.C. 
Kasim Reed - Class of 1991 
Partner, Atlanta 
Holland+ Knight 
La Fon1e NP.shitf 
E<llcuuve Panna Wa;Ji1ngton. DC 
DNefS1ly Par1r1er. Rtl'fl'Mde 
2029553000 
Another way to give 
our customers . .. 
Full Color, 
Fast & Accurate, 
On Time, Every Time 
www.hklaw.com 
Offices 26 U.S . .;.. 6 hitarnatconal 
cm ~~- '}f Llr 
Co~g1ratuQateg 
ob2006[ 
Johnson & Jolu1son 
One Johnson & Johnson Plaza 




We pro111de lhe experienced resources 
needed 10 get lhe 1ob done 
Focus. 
We provide a deep bench of experts 
who can put exlremely complex 
matters lnlo rocus. 
Results. 
We maintain a competllllle advantage 
through the integration of disciplines 
and experience to help our chents 
solve complex business problems. 
Huron Consulting Group 111t: an 
Independent provider of 011.inc•c1I 
www.hutoneonsultinggroup.cdm 
1-866-229-8700 
and operaliol\iJI oonsuN1ng ~VMCQ6 
HUfOl*l s experienced And credt•t1 t1<~INI 
professionals empluy u,, If o>q>ert..c 
in acoountmg finance- economics 
and operallOOS lo a Wld• v-iy ol 
- f"""°""Y ~ ""' d""'-O<ga<WZilbOOS Wlduclinv Fo<tune 500 
compa,-.es._ ll..,lll-S&Zed 
~luedong~ 
ll1Slll"1oOnS lle"'-"ca'1t ag;nznt<>n> 











Howard University Radio 
Heard All Over The World 
f()Q 
comr!'Unlca.ons 
Great people make the difference. 
greatm ~ .greatpeople.great 
where do you want to work? 
\tVrong quest10P 
who do you want to work with? 
People who succeed. 
People wtio 1n11ovate 
People with 1nteg1 I} 
People I ke vou 
make a d Hert1nce lri you1 c 1r11·1 r 







Greenberg 1 \\11 ,.,,, '( "-"<l l\ 
Traurig ' ·, 11 !•l•l li'I "''IA 
Stt'Y~ M Schnt@b.h1M 
Gtcel'lbtrl l 1~ur11 •• UP 
900 Cont1ttetlcui A\/Oflllll NW t..1o1• SOO 
Wi~hin~ori. 0 C 20006 
l01 lll l100 
Ooru ".anirto""'Odtan.a~'Ml W' pcop°""c ft1''11\)1uncnt r1,,. Ml,:ll)C,ll~ >\XU 
acxM:vmd~')'OUIDl~6.. .II ... ft! Jbm ..... t\lrtWCmdf Al 11~-f.lnJ ~.UC.. 
~ .,, ''~ H~bnJ ~·.u<r a. rht Jc,~ 1-L <.ln&.,,.· • .an 
 contcru nu~1 tfC:fl.t ~\.l!f'" MJ:~t, "'hai.h J""1'-..Sn ut<n •1th 
Jocumcm un.apns. ~"'"~ .1nJ ro.'lorJ., 1n.an.1~wnt e.~~J).nn \\.'tth nae m.n 
-410 ~5. H)-Und'• 13.r,.ooo"tqwrt' ~'!Ot ~l.lrn"f'\ tr.uul'f'tl an •'ln-11o1fl" ~t!nn'. 
Mon"*iQn~b.i>c:J diUJ mnrhni•~t «'flttr. h.ir ulc)l'I, m.t_~lo(" -.nJ .I r.ur ct! rw(t \tt'lf') 
mJoor 1il1.!d. H>f""d $ufiw.1rr ,, nr<1ndn1i: 10 tf'1rn ,,f tt'\1tnk;.J rcofrw••"'·d._. 1ndu.~ 
w~· dJt'. ~ntct.s. qlUl.q• '""wr.ux c rcpl't'XOl.olO~. tcdi AA".d •UJ-"JXY'l ~.Jfltl. tcehnk;J 
dt>Nm.mr.mon ~iJU, TCl hnKo1J \VNUlWIU. .. r.J k>luo1.'1' rf'OJu,1 ...... .anp:I~. ~ ,,y!l 
.a1«ht"r111,• l'f'"'"''"~ m&.-4 1hro1.1fl1l1Ut the l'oi11r.l.")'· J l~.l ~ .. "' 11 ~'lf'l)jt'o.."'n~ ro .ldJ 
200 cmplo)'CC$ to lt!i ~by the nuddk of nat )('~r .anJ pl.ul• t(t b..- 1,1.)01.) rn1plovct11 
mong by 2007. Ch«k,1'.u the: l.tt('lt upatu1t}J 1u ho1'-./ /_I001iJ1rl.t11.J 4'0m 
Z8500 Clem•ns Road 
\Vestloke. OH 4414~ 





·~ •••• •••• 
""' Ill 
THE IOI GROUP COMPANIES 
Developers Of Better Environments For People 
SINCEREST CONGRATULATIONS 
To ALL THE 2006 GRADUATES! 
G OOD L UCK IN YOUl~ 
f UTVH.E CAREERS. 
Giuseppe Cc::cchi, 
Prt'sir/1.•111 1111rl C£0 
1700 N. Moore Streer. ~u1te 2!120 
Arlington. VA 22209 
{703) 558-7300 
www.1d1group.com ~09 
Congratulations to the 
Class of 2006 
Sodexho & FOY Inc are Proud to be the Official Food 
Service Providers of Howard University. 
- CAMPUS SERVICES - ,11, •• 1 """" ""'"''"''""' 1 •• ,,,,.,,, 




MARSTON MORTGAGE GROUP, INC. 
P URCHASES, REFINAl~CES , No Doc lNcoME & ALL T YPES OF CREDIT 
ROBIN MARSTON 
Mortgage Broker 
!B£j,t <Wij,~j, to th£ 2006 §'"ladual£j, 
o{ dfowa'id 1/J..>2lcre:,'i1.it:J 
J J 706 Brookville Ldg. Ct. 
Mitchellville, Maryland 20721 
410 
Tel: 301-218-5000 
Fax: 30 1-567-7010 
"This will be a crowning 
achievement in the rebirth of 
our downtown - a place to live, work, 
shop, celebrate and learn 
- accessible to all. .. 
- MAYOR AIHHOUV A NILLIA MS 
Best Wishes to the 
2006 Graduates of 
Howard University 
HINES I ARCHSTONE-SMITH 
W\V\V.oldconventioncenter.com 
411 
Whether you are graduating or aie interest-
ed 1n enhancing your experience for the 
future, take your career to a place thatwlll 
empower y9u to contribute more fully to 
quality healthcare. A place where the cooper-
ation is extraordinary, and teamwork is at its 
finest It's a II here for you at Georgetown University 
Hospital in the nation's capital. We have excellent 
0pportunrt1es for graduates and turrent students in 
Radiation Medicine, Pharmacy, Laboratory 
Medicine and Nursing, as we ll as others in 
programs with an emphasis on healthcare c:i.r business. 
Summer and PRN positions ate also available in 
Nursing. Here you can begin your career in an 
academic environment that offers a diversity 
of challenges, and resources that are truly 
leading edge. Jt's no wonder Georgetown 
University Hospital has been ranked 
among the b·est in the nation by 
U.S. News ond World Report. 
PROVfH flMPO~A'l:'r • PERMAN[lfT Pl.A 
1 Jw11111" "{~I Pl11:re:•• .. 11t1 f•rrm•p;;r11•t1t 
iJOl 15lh St:oo11 NW, Siilt~ 1050 
~1'o'tiglon, C!C 2.0005 
' 202 6132 1687 
I 202 '982 "66" 
As part of the Georgetown University Hospital team, 
you will enjoy: 
• Superb educational opportunities 
with immediate tuition assistance. 
• Free shuttle from 2 Metro stops 
I t'5 t1me you experience a whole new level of challenge and 
excitement- where .the fi nest 
talent perfectly unites with 
lea.ding·edge technology 
We encourage you to apply online at 
www.georgetownuniversityhospital.org. 
GUH IS an EOE. 





On the road to success, Fidelity & Trust 
is with you all the way. 
Congratulations Class of 2006 
ffi Fidclity&lrus1 
Our Business Is Your Success 
1725 fyo Slr"1l NW 
\'/a~Oll, DC 20006 
Phcllle 202,292.1600 
"""ioi292.1652 
~831 COrdell Avenu• 
Bethesda. MO 20814 
, ..... ,,,.,. PMao. 301.657 noo 
tDIG ';Z! Fax JOt.607 as1s 




CASEtech, Inc. is honored to participate in the 2006 
Howard University Yearbook. As a local, resident 
owned business, we are proud to be affi liated with 
one of the finest academic institutions to also call 
DC home. Best wishes to all of this year's 
graduates. 
•BUILDINGBE1TER WAYS OF LIFE" 
Homing Brothers 
O\vens&Minor Medical, Inc. 
Home Office 
4XOO Co~ RwJ 
Glen Allen Virginia 2.W60 
(804•935-1147 
l'AX: ~804 ! 762-858!1 
~cr,g io,3pi1nJe<M O\vens-minor.com 
OFFlCE PAVIUON 
1250 24th st.NW #190 
Washington, DC 20037 
(202)861- 1250 
It's not just how you're covered. 
It's how you're treated. 
fAll1ica! 
AUTO H O ME LIFE 
Baltimore Regional Office 
www.amica.com 413 
,,,, , .. .. ,,, 
More bars in more places':' 
Cingular brings you the largest digital voice and data network in America. It's called the ALLOVERrM 
network. Cingular will continue building this network, providing more coverage than ever before. 
To sign up, visit cingular.com. ~ cingular 
raising the bar Cingular is a proud supporter of Howard University. 
l\1ore bats r.larm 1s aspuatrooal re llcc~ng CinRUlar s aimmrtmenl to continue lo rm prove Its network Tf)e AllOVER n~l~i>rk covers 01-er 270 mllhon people and rs gro\vlng Coverage rs not available rn all a~s 
©2006 Crngutar l'lrreless All rights reseim 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
CLASS OF 2006 
We take pride in our diverse workforce because everyone wins. 
Especially our cl ients. 
With a sophisticated understanding of changing business environments as they intersect with law, public 
policy, and business, Arnold & Porter LLP is positioned to protect its clients ' business interests in the complex 
environment of the 21st century. With almost 650 lawyers practicing in its U.S. and international operations, 
the firm brings diverse perspectives and a proven track record of experience to those clients whose business 
needs require either U.S. or cross-border regulatory, litigation, and transactional services. 
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Thomas l . Sager 
Award, 
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Minority Corporate Counsel 
Association 
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"Working Mother 100 
Best Companies• 
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1005 
Leadership Award 
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the District ofColurnbln 
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Thomas l. Sager 
Award, 
Washington, DC 
MinoroLy Corpordte Counsel 
Association 
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Constance L. Belfiore 
Quality of life Award 
Bar Assoc1a11on of the 
Dim1ct of Columbia 
2004 
" 100 Best Companies 
to Work For" 
FORTUNE Magazin!' 
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Thomas L Sager 
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Minority Corporate Coonse! 
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ZOOJ 1001 1000 
Thomas l. Sager 100 Best Companies Thomas l. Sager 
Award , for Working Mothers Award, 
Washington, DC Wo1klng Mocher Maqazone Washington, DC 
Mlnorlry Corporate Counsel Monoroty Corporate Counsel 
Association 1001 M50Ciation 
Thomas l . Sager 
11KJJ Award, 1000 
"100 Best Companies Washington, DC Ally for Justice Award 
to Work For" Minority Corporate Coonsel Gay and LeslM•n Altomeys 
FORTUNE Magazme Am>eiation of Washon9ton 
1001 1001 1999 
Thomas L. Sager "100 Best Companies Thomas l. Sager 
Award, for Work ing Mothers" Award, 
Washington, DC Working Mo1!1er Magazine Washington, DC 
Mlnomy Corpora re Counsel Mlnonty Corporate Counsel 
Associa tion 1001 Association 
Employer of Choice 
1001 Award 1997 
Workplace Model of Minority Corporate Counsel • 100 Best Companies 
Excellence Assoc1a11on for Working Mothers• 
Naoonal Healthy Mothers. Working Morher Magazine 
Healthy Bab~ Coalition 
W11hin91on, OC • New York • London • Brussels • Los Angeles • San Francisco • Northern Virginia • Denver 
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PERKINS 
WILL Ideas + buildings that honor the broader 
goals of society 
Perkins+Will Proudly Supports the Howard University Bison Yearbook 
'I"" t.: \oo • IJl'•nrL 
''"'''Al·'""' l •wNn• ,.,.",, .. , • .,,,., .. ..,.fl .. flC 
manatt 
• I ,. 
MANATT. PHELPS &PHILLIPS, LLP 
CONGRATULATES 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY'S 
CLASS OF 2006 
u !'.'''"''""' 'rW tlt"Tt I If ""'•l!l'"'1mlo l'(: ~> ,'tf1Uflo liq ~/yllJI 
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§RAVEL EXPRESS 
Established in 1982 
Our forte is corpora re intemaiional discounted travel 
LO minori ti es rhroughout DC and worldwide. 
Best Wishes to the Graduates of Howard Universiiy 
708 L Streer. SE 
Washington. DC 20003 
202-548-2562 Fax 202-347-5241 
Toll Free 1-88-TRVLEX"PR (1-888-785-3977) 
OSI Opportunity Sustems. Inc. 
George H. Walker 
1050 17th St. NW, Suite 1200 
Washinoton DC 20036 
walkergh@aol .com 
(202) 682·9100 Ext. 23 • Fax (202) 682·9109 
PNC is proud to support Howard University and the Class of 2006. 
To learn more about PNC Bank's student banking accounts, visit pncbank.com/student banking 
or call 1-877-PNC-1000. 
PNC flank. Member FDIC ©2006 The PNC Rnanc1al Services Group, Inc. 
With roots in the local communities that reach as far back as 1906, 
we're proud ofour Sales Associates' local heritage and expertise. Our 
priority has always been to strengthen personal and professional ties 
with the people we serve, and we are dedicated to finding new and 
innovative ways to do just that 
www. cbmove coin 
~PNC 
THEDMPGROUPllC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
& MANAGEMEl'olT CONSULTANTS 
CONGRATULATES 
THE CLASS OF 2006 
COLDWe&.L 
BANl(eRC 5600 Colorado Avenue, NW * Washington, DC 20011 
T 202.726.2.630 * F 202.726.1830 
RF<;IOFNTIAI BROKERAGE www.thedmpgroup.com 
..t. t 7 
If you have 
a passion 
for 
curing and caring 
Join Us 
For more information visir 
- www.hopkinsnursing.org -
or call 800-638-7214 
~{O~N~ ~O~IqN~ 
The Johns Hopkins Hospical, Ealcimore. Marylanu 
NASO Careers 
NASO is the. ·•o•ld s ·eading privale·seclor 910.~er of f:na~c1al ·e9u1a1ory ser"ces 
Crea:eo m()(e tnan 6C 1e•rs .igo I ~as ~ beei Ille p11trar; sd•egu!aloc ol lhe U S Se¢i!lilU 
tt.1usl:y -ilda'; liASOs <l'SSIOft rJ bmgrlg rr~ co IT.e rr.a"lels ar<d Cll(,~.,e IO rwes~ IS IW! 
llllXJW!t lrllifl eo.er 
NASO ~1sler: Me<T.te! frrr~ wr·es •Jes :o go-~ 1'ler ben<itar e>ar.ines :nem for ro-noiiance oni 
d1sciplir.es :hose 111a1 tad 10 rorr(.:y ·Ne pcc•de 00ucaloo lo mC\Js'.ry p1C:essionals a'\O "''esws. 
and 5;PJlOl1 member firms 1n theH sert-compl1ance acuvines W11h a s;aff of 2.395 . we lovdl 
virtually <~ery aspecl of rhe secvnlles ndustry Roughly S.50u brokerage firms neany 90 000 
branch offices and mc1e than 650,000 registered securo~e; representatives comes U11der our 
jurisdiction We also mot1Jlor all I/Ming on The Nasdaq Stock Markel ar.d other selected marke:s 
••oddwido. 
In add1ttc.~ 10 a compel1t1vP. 5a!al\' r.nmprener.'SIVe health & welfare bellelils arr.l an 11cenbve oonus 
NASO oilers 1mme<i1ate patb0pa~111 and vesi1119 10 a 401\k) with company match a oompa11y·t•noec 
pens'lll\ otan llllr!lr n!ll!lburserr.ent aRi many otl>e! benef.ts n '(flJ 11oold \ke 10 oontllbule w ou• 
11'lpooat• r.'ISSI(}(• aid \WOtk OJO'e9•ally •n a piofessCJl\al Q1Yan1zalliln li'al va ues mtell!gel\U 
~aro11111la~ve ~acaREl'Nd>NASO EOOAA Mif'l)V 
CTVD.C., INC. 
25 Potomic Ave. SE 
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OSI Opportunity Systems. Inc. 
6eorge H. Walker 
1050 171h SI NW, Suite 1200 
Washinolon DC 20036 
walke1gh@aol.com 
(202) 682·9100 Exl. 23 • Fa~ (202) 682-9109 
Safeway has leadership training openings for people who are 
interested in working and developing a diverse set of business management skills. 
• Marketing • Retail Management • Retail Pharmacy 
SAFEWAY 
FOOD &DRUG 
• Other Leadership Opportunities 
Our retail managenient positions offer: 
• co1npetitive salary and benefits package • stock options 
• paid vacations • continuous career development & training 
• e1nployee association •friendly work environrnent • credit union 
If a retail management career with Safeway Is of interest to you, submit a resume to the 
Safeway Retail Leadership Development Coordinator at the following location: 
Safeway Inc. 
Human Resources Development & Training 
455 1 Forbes Blvd., Lanham, Maryland 20706 
SAFEWAY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
SAFEWAY 
FOOD & DRUG 
Con9'iatufa1Lon1. to th£ 2006 §'iadua1£1. 
CombUm£nt~ of 
W I LLIAMS & C O NNOLLY LLP 
725 12rh St. , N.W. 
Washington, DC 20005 
Phone: 202-434-5000 
Fax: 202-434-5029 
wvvvv. we.com 419 






of you. I don't know 
4o without v•ll In my 
an the 11re1tes11 I motion 
lb1Con1tltutlon. because I'm 
11 be 1 le1vlng Pal next year. Loi. Angel 
there wlll never be a replacement. r. 
S Lurch you guys are the beat. 
love you girls. 
llher friends and family, thanks for 
•ppart. To those other 40 "chosen" 
-. uoh of you In my llfe. To thou 
the opportunity, THANK 
expreu. 
YIU 
Nuliia: You're grnt. Vou are such 
a remarkable person and I wouldn't have wanted 
anyone else working by my side. You definitely heJped keep the staff In line and 
didn't hesitate to tell someone "I'll dock your pay!" Loi. Our book Is OFF THE CHAIN!!! 
Roniesha: I LOVE YOU!!! I'm so glad you were on staff this year. I admire you so much. You are so 
t{flht in everything you do. I'm so sad that you are graduating, I 'm going to miss you so much. I'm 
glad you won't be too far. 
La Niecia: I know you don't V.nmt to see another layout for a long time. 9ut I must say, you have 
made the job of next year's Layout Editor 10 times harder. Vou are so creative and definitely helped 
make this book a success. I don't think the offoe will ever gtt a more entertaining pair than you 
and Lenzy. 
Nicole: You have such a wonderful personality. Thanks for always keeping me entertained. I don't 
think anyone eajoyed you're theatrical performances as much as I did. Loi 
Tiffany: We missed you second semester with your bubbly personality, I hope to see 
you when I visit the Chi this summer. 
Amber: "What a Joke!" Two years on the staff togethet we have definitely had 
some memorable moments. tood luck In New York. I'll be looking out for you In 
future magazines. 
Rob: 91ack Love.J'll always appreciate you staying during the Christmas break 
to help meet that deadline. I really appreciated It. &ood Luck in all of your 
future endeavors. 
Brian: You are one of the hardest worklnfl people I know. Thanks for being so 
dependable and always coming through no matter what. I hope you are 
ready for next year. 
Lenzy: I guess we just can't get enough of each other, 
first Pals now yearbook. I knew ljust had to 
have you on my staff this year ... what would 
the office have done without you? Thanks for 
keeping us laughing non-stop. you definltely 
made thou long nights seem shorter. I'm so 
glad you wlll be here with me next year. 
Matt: You stepped your game up as our advisor 
this year. Now we Just have to get you to do some 
layouts. Loi. Thanks for advising and "moral" 
support. 

Working on yearbook this year bas definetly been a hard task but you 
all made It all worth the whlJe. I am so ha that this yearbook Is 
done and over with. WOO HOO!!! · You are so throu9h !!! 
We had good times In New Orleans aww the memories of us having 
to do that stupid dance in that horrible creole food restaurant. 
Your the greatest and I admire your patience because you know 
e deterved a good yelllng or two In this office. ; "I wlll dock 
your pay!!" I felt llke we heard those words oh to often In the 
earbook office. Thanks for keeping me on my toes and for all 
the sugestions for the layouts.Oo-oopl · • You have definetly 
been there for me through thick and thin and I apperclate that. 
Thank you for being the Angels advocate for me. Oo-oop · 1 • 
My personal bouncer. fhanks for keeping the yearbook staff 
cafe and coming through on thoce last minute pix that I needed. 
Oh yeah and thank you for putting up with my mood twlngs. 
LAl.IJJ~; · ltty 81tty you eat 10 muoh there has never been a minute 
where I have not had food with you but yet you don't gain any 
weight. You are the best when It comes to hard worlc and I thank 
u for that. Aww flff I miss you. fhanks for all of 
the upllftlng atorles and for being the best llneslster/yearbooket 
ve the Cookli on1ter Oo-oop 1 Your hard work and long hours has definetl aid off. The stories are great and I 
•m l'roud that you now allow us to play our music while we work. You music Nazi you. • · · You are such a diligent worker 
land •omewhat an overachiever. Who 11 the first one to always turn In somethln YOU!!! thanks for making the rest of us look 
tad. All your lude comments were off the chain but we dealt with them My husband thanks for holding me down · n an of thou layouts. I could not have gotten It done without you. Thank you for all the love notes above my desk they !ways got me through the day. 
cof>Y 
YEARBOOK STAFF 2005-06!! Whew! Thank goodneu It's over. I'm 
so sad It's over. All of the late nights and early mornings, the Insane 
under-the-stress-of-a-deadline moments, and the absolutely ri-
diculous times will all be missed. Thank you for teaching me that I can 
handle the pressures of life and still get things done. .. -Thank you for hiring me. 
You are an exquisite example of what a great boss should be. Thank you for your mild temper and cool 
composure In the midst of all of our yearbook craziness. I LOVE YOU very much! -You, on the other hand, are the 
most outrageous person I've ever dealt with In life. You are Insane but I wouldn't have you any other way, You are truly 
my better half and you have taught me what hard work Is NM fo life! Oh boy. Thank you for being moody, Irritable, 
and emotlonaljust llke me sometimes. You are a creative genius and you Inspire me so much. I am so lucky I got to hold 
It down with you not once, but twice. CD! •wink, wink• -You undeniably have the best sense of humor I have ever 
witnessed. We had a few tmall run Ins before we met (and one big one afterwards-lo() and I'm very 
rateful that you were a part of my yearbook staff experience. I ~ •1 ~ 
· " You, like a dazzling star In the night sky, have been a llghtln 1 ~ ! my llfe. Just as cupid shooh his bow and arrow through my pul- 1, 
sating heart your camera shutter shoots and captures the glory ~ 
of Howard's campu!I. , · You are such a sweet girl and I 
am grateful I found someone that Is as passionate about fashion • 
Journalism as I am. I'll see you at the top girly! Thanks for the ~ i L 
great shopping In TX. Now. what was your position on staff · , ; 
agal11? Just jokln;-) 'fhanks for always being the go-to girl and 
for all your help throughout the year. O&! My little brother. 
You are truly a sweetie and I'm thankful that I got to know you. 
Thank you for putting up with us women on staff-you handled the I I 
pressure well. YEAR800_K STAFt I LOVE YOU! I will miss you more ' 


t=\e &oo ye H rd. rboo 
t_.O t.- Hmm, let'1Ju1t ·~I'm glad to 
a $$\t:_..€l('\t.-\t""\ ch\e~ see the end",J/k. ICnow that you have d or I • been 10 thorough • • I , A pbotoahoot e \t.- with you I• umm, lengthy! You're one of a kind. 
, · Oh. llttle one. It has been fabulous working with you. You have 
come through In 10 many re1pects. You're 10 giving and dlllgent. 1 know yo11'll make 
your mark In fa1hlonjournall1m. Pon't forget about me. I want the hookuplim· B'}-
The oflet pimp! Who would've thunk It! You're 10 great. talented. and frlokln' hllarlolll. 
hod luck next year. You'll be the best layout editor evet that II. 2nd to your wife¥ 
t fo llfel You mean the world to me. Your oreatlvlty, lntelleot. oompa1llan. 
and heart of gold have touched me In 10 many way1. . You an my ooun1elot my 
comedian. my reallty check. my empathlzet my dopernan. my oontda The 
Dlotatorl You're the other half. You ohallen1t tho1e around you to reaoll their greatnt 
ntlal. I have no doubt you'll full your oalllng. And I PIP my ofloe houn rqularlyt 
GlrJl!Dit I LOVE YOUll You are 1uoh a phenomenal young woman. Your 1lnoerlty. 
cledleatlon. and thoroughne11 are Incomparable. Thia yearbook wa1 your vlalon. and It 
II a maaterplece. I don't even know how you'll top It. but I am mon than eodnnt that 
you'll blow us away next year and come even tighter. Always remember that faltllful 
punult of a goal wlll lead you to deltlny, 1Uooeu. and truth. I oadt 
belleVI lt'I been four yean. Your friendship bas meant the world to me. I love you all so 
much. To • thanks for giving Invaluable 1xp1rllno11 and opening my 1y11 to other 
peopll'I rnlltlu. To my e1p1olally. O-ebl, I love I'll. THnk1 to you I 
ean think nok to that time of my life with laughter andJ~ ur bon4 
wlll never cha-a-angel I love ya'll. There 11 no question about our Everlllflng Reign. 
To all who hlVI oro1ud my ath over the past 4 years. you have touohed me In some 
~ 1hape. or form. 1o , , . · • you are my world. • I hope I've made you proucl. 
Ladles and Gentleman, Boys and &Iris. for your viewing pleasure THE 
BISON YEAR8001C!!!! You now have your handt a small piece of the 
Howard majlc. 
Ask not what my oampus can do for me, but what I can do for my 
campus. Staff, thank you for your tireless work and commitment to 
giving Howard another great book. Every year you have huge shoes to 
fill. and every year you out-do yourselves. 
It has been a joy being your advlsot you guys are amazing. Vou have 
shown llmltleu creativity and conviction to your work. I never onoe 
had to worry about the staff staying focused and on task. I know 
that the yearbook wlll be a blessing to the campus, and I hope that 
working on staff has been a ble8'1ng to you. 
The task that I now charge you with Is re-learning how to go home 





fhe Slsott Yearbook staff has dedicated tMatty 
hours to the production offhis book,llease note 
that tto yearbook is perfect If there are atty 












fies that Foxx is not just another actor 
turned wanna-be recording artist. It's 
been 11 years since Jamie Foxx graced us 
with his vocal talent on bis debut album 
Peep This, and his sophomore release cer-
tifies his R&B credibility. Featuring 
artists Twista, Mary J., and Kanye, Jamie 
Foxx met the expectations of his many 
fans with his juicy lyrics and hip-hop 
inspired beats. 
THE BllliAKTHROUGII For over a 
decade, Mary J. B1ige has merged hip hop 
flava with her own dose of R&B and soul. 
It is not surprising that after tackling per-
sonal struggles and a few mediocre album 
releases that she could come back revived, 
refreshed, and renewed. The Break-
through is a testament to her tenacity and 
original sound. 
CRASH With an award-winning 
diverse cast including Acad.emy Award 
nominees, Terrence Howard and Don 
Cheadle, rapper Ludacris, and actor 
Ryan Phillipe, Crash tackled a topic 
undeniably real and implicitly relevant 
to all people-racism. Although tlie story 
begins with stories and pl·oblems of the 
individual characters, the plot thickens 
as their seemingly distinct lives become 
inextricably intertwined. Playing on all 
the vulnerabilities of the human condi-
tion, this movie not only entertains, it 
speaks truth. 
l.AFFY TAFFY "Shake that Jaffy taffy, that taffy taffy, girl!" There was 
no party, no club, and no car that went without the sounds of D4L's 
hypnotic hit. Once recognized as a chewy and flavorful candy, these 
words took on a new meaning in 2005. With a catchy chorus and 
motion-invoking beats, this song relentlessly penetrated theain¥aves. 
UNPREDICTABLE Expressing his desire to step outside the ordi-
nary and create an exciting experience for the ladies, Jamie Foxx 
released his steamy hit single "Unpredictable." The single blew away 
R&B lovers wi.th its provocative and sensual lyrics, and was a 
friendly reminder that Oscar-winning Foxx has been singing 
just as long as he's been acting. 
BRA."IDON HINES Aside from 
being cro,med as Mr. Howard, 
Hines is a regular featured per-
former in all student hosted 
campus events. The words 
"Doooon't stoooop now .... " 
were heard coming from offices 
in Power Hall, groups of friends 
on the Yard, cars driving 
through campus, and dorm 
rooms. This year, Hines unde-
niably reached the peak of 
Howard fame. There could be 
no other campus celebrity. 
MARIAH CAREY It's undeniable that Mariah 
was the comeback kid. Reviving the skilled 
songstress that so many once new and loved, 
Mariah Carey secured the support of faithful 
and former fans while also creating millions 
more. 
KANYE v\'EST The world calls him cocky, but 
be claims ifs only confidence. He identifies 
himself as the best; many still think this title is 
up for questioning. Either way it goes, the man 
is talented. 
COWBOY BOOTS Students on 
campus took a walk on the wild side, 
sporting a wide array of this year's 
biggest look. Cowboy boots scored 
the highest marks on the fashion 
scale, causing a stir at the rodeo and 
on the street. Fashion followers 
sported cowboy boots in candy colors 
with funky details putting a new spin 
on this season's favorite footwear. 
• 
·' 
... "' .. -
f PODS Apple's iPod has become a cul· 
tural phenomenon and a huge technol-
ogy craze on campus. Students can't 
leave home without their iPods, as evi-
denced by those infamous white ear-
- phones seen hanging from everyone's 
cars. Now, the iPod is more than 
music and students are using the 
device to store data, dates, and pies. 
With the iPod, students are carrying a 
music store in their pocket and 
bopping their heads to the beat all 
over campus. 
~;~:Jg]~~~~1~W~A~S;HIN~ GTON POST PROTEST On 
\.. November i7, 2004, students protested a 
campus visit by President George v-.r. and 
his wife Laura. In response to this dem-
onstration, Courtland Milloy, a columnist 
for The Washington Post, claimed that 
the students of Howard University, who 
were once vocal political activists, had 
lost their sou I and ~wo hungry for 
chicken instead of 1ustice. Determioed to lr---...:~'..::!~ 
set the record straight about the true 
political ardor and character of Howard, 
students responded to Milloy's challenge 
by organizing a protest and marching 
down to The Washington Post. 
All IBushl had to do was drop In on 
Soul Food Thursday, be seen sharing 
a Wing and some collard greens with 
students - and sue one for the IP. 
HURRICANE KATRINA The victors 
of Hurricane Katrina, of whom a dis-
proportiooate oumber were from black 
and poor neighborhoods, showed their 
rich spirit in the midst of one of the 
worst natural disasters in the history 
of the Uoited States. In the aftermath, 
the sorrows and tears of these survi-
vors only added to the flooded city as 
its residents were left to languish in 
dilapidated conditions with little assis-
tance by their local and national gov-
ernments. Despite the shortcommgs 
of government, the cries of these 
victims were answered by the commu-
nity v.ith an outpouring of assistance 
from thousaods of selfless volunteers, 
universities, including Howard, 
churches, community groups and 
countless other organizations. 
-Courtlaml MDJy 
THE PUNCH-OUT Since its remodeling 
during the summer of 2004, the Punch Out 
has become lbe place to be on campus. Stu-
dents go there for more than a midday 
meal. The Punch Out is a breeding ground 
for fellowships with friends and festive 
campus events. Since the addition of 
plasma screen monitors and other modem 
furnishings, the Pw1ch Out is chill and 
comfy, making it more like a home away 
from nome. 
TIIE DINER WhenIHOP is too far 
and McDonald's won't hit the spot, 
students turn to The Diner for late-
night grub sessions. Located in trendy 
Adams Morgan, The Diner is, 
well ... exactly that- a local diner where 
hot food and good times are served up 
24 hours a day . 
. 
LA.BAMBA SUB SHOP From the 
outside, this round-the-way sub shop 
may not look spectacular. But once 
you've eaten at Labamba, you 're a cus-
tomer for life. This eatery, located on 
Georgia Avenue across from the 
School of B, is one of students' favorite 
pit stops to cure in-behn!en-class 
hunger pangs. 
BUSINESS Howard's School of Business has received 
nation,'lide recognHion as one of the most innovative 
programs in business education. School ofB students 
are famous for those razor-sharp suits they wear to 
Business Orientation and the school is kno,..,'Tl for its 
five-star curriculum. The program offers rigorous 
coursework and valuable mentoring that prepares stu-
dents to be expert leaders in the world ofbusiness . 
ENTERTAINMENT While some students dream of being 
doctors and lawyers, serious future money-makers are 
looking to set off their career in the entertainment industry. 
Recording artists, producers, actors, and media moguls-
many Howard students have big dreams of making moves on 
the big screen or in the airwaves. Whether in front of the 
camera, on the mic, or behind the scenes, students are eager 





Th8 problem is simple. We 
spend too mooh time on 
Facebook and not enough 
time with our face in a book: 
-Byrm S1Bwart IDJSA Presumnt 
FACE.BOOK If there were a 12-step program for beating Facebook addiction, Howard students 
would be signing up in droves. Facebook is the new "internet crack" and students around the country 
are sabotaging their free time by spending hours confirming friend requests, joining uncanny groups, 
surfing their friends' pages and perusing through online photo albums. The site's creators, aU 
Harvard students, originally intended the network to he a means for students to connect with their 
fellow schoolmates and to find out who's-who in the campus community. Now, it links more than 
2,600 colleges nationwide. HU students are using the site for eve1ything- from sending announce-
ments about campus events, to looking up that girl who was seen at McDona!ds with their man. 
Facebook-abolism is not only a habit- it has become a way of life. 
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CAMPUS NEWS On 
November 3, four West 
Towers residents were 
greeted in the middle 
of the night by a myste-
rious visitor who intro-
duced himself as 
"David." Now known as 
"David the Intruder," 
his invasion became 
one of the biggest 
campus stories of the 
year, not because of the 
shock of his unwel-
come attendance, but 
because of the atten-
tion it brought to the 
lack of adequate 
campus security. 
CAMPUS HANGOlIT Blackburn is 
borne to our favorite campus eateries 
and of our beloved campus organiza-
tions, but while students love to bang 
out in the Punch Out and Power Hall, it 
seems like all the action happens right 
out front. During the final days of fall 
and the budding days of spring, the front 
of Blackburn is where students love to 
hang out and enjoy the best oflife at HU. 
TECH TREND The Motorola Razr is 
the new phone of choice for those 
looking for prime functionality and 
sleek design. [t is the ultimate tech 
gadget and many students on campus 
have been spotted chatting it up, 
checking their E-mail, or surfing the 
web on this cool toy. At only a half-an-
inch thick, the phones is slim in 
appearance yet big on style. 
~ ~ ,)(J.""' 









